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The Dreamer 

He dreamed of prond achieTementa tbat 
were to be hit own; 

He had tbe splendid Tisions tbat to tbe 
great are sbown; 

He looked far in the fnttire, beholding 
wonders tfaere 

That to tbe world were hidden; his' gift 
was rare and fair. 

Ee dreamed of great advances that men 
sboald briog about; 

He dreamed of pea<je triumphant, and of 
war's flnal rout; 

He dreamed of labor's triumph, of want 
and wrong and greed. 

With sin and sickness banished; the 
world from sorrow freed. 

He had snob dreams as poets and con
querors have dreamed; 

Bat on his brow no cbaple't, no wealth of 
lanrel gleamed; 

To bim there caroe no bonurs, no tri
omph raade bim glad; 

Ee had his splendid vigioas—but they 
were all he bad. 

—S. E. Kiser. 

Maine Remains Dry! 

The article on 2d page was pre
pared and printed from the pub
lished reports of Tuesday; the 
reports of to-day however are en
couraging and state t h a t ' w h i l e 
the vote is too close for comfort. 
Maine is still a prohibition, state 
and her voters do not want the 
amendment repealed. 

Lectnre Course 

Dates and Attractions at Antrim Town 
Hall 

1. Oct. 25. Peter McQueen. Land 
and Game where Roosevelt Hunts. Il
lustrated. 

Mildred Sheldon Bass. 22. 

Ray Newton. M.vstic en-

2. Nov, 
Header. 

3. Jan. 15. 
tertainer. 

4. Feb. 2. The Gales. Songs and 
Stories of tbe Red Men. 

5. Mar. 20. The Nordland Girls. 
Musical Program. Full annuuncement 
later. 

Single seats 35c; children under 
12, 20c ; course tickets $1.26.. 

Sale of seats commences on 
Oct. 14, at Lane & Weeks' drug 
store, and no seats to be assigned 
before 7 p. m. on this date, at 
which time selections may be 
made. This course is high grade 
in every way ; watch posters for 
the proof. 

I. 0. 0 . F. Notes 

A DISASTROUS FIRE 

Visited Antrim Centre Monday Morning and Bemoved one of 
Her 'Nice Sammer Homes 

Our people were disturbed 
while taking their morning nap 
on Monday of this week, for at 
aboiit 4.io tbe ringing of the fire 
bell brought everybody out, and 
many of tbem, particularly the 
fire bnyf,.went to the scene of thci 
fice wbica^K was at once learned 
to be "Bigelow-Bungalow" at the 
Centre, some two miles from An
trim village. 

When first seen by Miss^. -M.a_e 
Lord, who lives next door, it was" "Tamily left it Sunday. Mr. Bige 

barn and e l l ; she gave 
by telephone, and soon 
'. of men were on the 
hd in a short, time the 

village^inSn were present, but the 
fire had such a start and there 
being no considerable amonnt "of 
water near, it was impossible to 
saye the house and barn, which|;^^„'j ^,,g^ ^̂  y^^^^ r̂om elad ex 
o t e t h e r with the ell were entire
ly consumed in a short space of 
time. Most of the contents wer6 
also burned, although many ar
ticles of household furniture were 
removed to a place of safety. 
Three small out buildings were 
saved, they being the garage, 
woodshed and ice house. 
• This place was owned by E. A. 

Bigelow of' Winchester, Mass.. 
treasurer of the E. Howard Clock 
Co., of Boston, New York and 
Chicago, who with' his tamily 
have occupied it all summer, only 
leaving for their Massachusetts 
home by auto Sunday afternoon 
a little after 2 o'clock. This was 
formerly the Newman place and 
was purchased by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bigelow some three years since 
who one year ago purchased the 
Holman place adjoining; they 
have remodeled the house at con
siderable expense, added new 
piazzas, had the grounds nicely 
laid out, and had everything 

nearly to their liking. I t was an 
ideal summer bome, most beauti
fully located, nearly 1200 feet 
above sea level, overlooking the 
surrounding country with ' its 
hills and mountains, and was 
greatly enjoyed by the Bigelow 
family, who have the sympathy 
of all in their misfortune. 

I t is not definitely known just 
how the fire started, as there was 
no fire in the house when the 

low's loss is estimated at about 
$5,000, with a small amount of 
insurance. 

Mr. Bigelow is undecided as yet 
about rebuilding. 

SuFFEBERS WHO SAT they have 
tried everything witbout benefit are 
lhe people we are lookiog foc We 

perience that Ely's Cream Balm will 
conquer Cold in tbe Head, Hay 
Fever, and obsiio-.ite fcrms of Nasal 
Catarrb. Tbis remedy acts directly 
on tbe iofidmed, sensitive membranes. 
Cleansing, soothing and , bealing. 
One trial will convince you of its 
healing power. Price SOc. All drug
gists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 
A'arren St., New York. 

"They say there are as many mi
crobes on a dollar bill as on a fly." 

"Gee, but I'd like to get near 
enough to swat a few of 'em." 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

There Is more Catarrb In Uus section of the 
countiy tlian till other diseases put together 
and until the last few years was supposed to 
be Incurable. For a great many 3-ears doctors 
pronounced It a local disease, and prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling to 
cure with local treatmant, pfonounced It in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constltationiil disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure,manufactured by F ..J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo. Ohio, is tho onlv constitutional cure 
on the tnarket. ll is lukeii internally In iloscs 
from lOdrops tojvteaspo'inful. It acts direct, 
ly on the blood aniTmucouS' surfaces—of—the 
system. They otter one hundred dollars for 
any ease it falls to cure. Send for circulars 
anil testimonials. 

F. J. CHEKKl" .4 CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Tako Hall's ramlly I'llls for constipation. 

Hed Cross Seal Campaign Opens 

National OfBoe in Washington—Plan to 
sell 100,000,000—Over $300,000 

realized last year. 

If expectations for the sale of Bed 
Cross Christmas Seals this year, as an
nounced by tbe National Association for 
the Study and Prevention of Tuberculo
sis today, are- realized, 100,000,000 of 
boliday stiokers or a million dollars 
wortb, will be sold, . 

Tbe National Tuberculosis Association 
will this year for the. first time be Na
tional Agent for the American Red Cross 
in handling the sale of seals. A new 
National o£Sce has been opened In 
Washington and an initial order has been 
placed for 50,000,000 seals, although it Is 
expected' that double that number will 
be sold. The charge to local agents Is 
12}^% of the net proceeds, the national 
agent furnishing the seals and advertis
ing material, and taking back all unsold 
stamps at the end of the season. 

Postmaster General Hitchcock has ap
proved of the design of the seal. Owing 
to tbe fact that many people last year 
used Red Cross Seals for postage, the 
Post Office Department bas issued or
ders that letters or packages bearing 
seals on the face wul not be carried 
through the mails. 

This willbe the third year that the 
seals have been sold on a National basis. 
In 1808 over $135,000 was realized from 
the sale; in 1909 nearly $225,000; and in 
1910 nearly $310,000. The slogan for 
this year is "A Million for Tuberculosis 
from Red Cross Seals." 

New York State led the sale last vear 
wJth 5,955,872 seals, Ohio coming next 
with 3,743,427, and Wisconsin third with 
2,770,112. In addition to these, Penn
sylvania, New Jersey, Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, California and Rhode Is
land sold over a million each. Nashville, 
Tenn., selling 200,000 was the only city 
receiving over 100,000 seals which sold 
every one of them. 

The New Hampshire Branch of the 
Red Cross will sell these stamps this 
year. A large sale is lioped for. 

Digestion and Assimilation 

It is not the quantity of food laken 
but the amount digested aad assimil
ated that gives streugih and vitality 
to tbe system. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets invigorate 
tbe stomacb and liver and enable 
them to perform their functions nat
urally. 

Sold byall druggists. 

A new stove for the Lodge 
room has been purchased and 
will soon be put into position. 

As fall of the year and cooler 
weather approaches, the Lodge 
members take on renewed vitior 
and are preparing for a season's 
work. 

A few changes are soon to be 
made in Odd Fellows bloek ; the 
room formerly used as a barber 
shop will be used :is a p^irapher-
nalia room and will be connected 
with the upper floor by a flight 
of stairs. 

During the vacation season, 
just closed, several absent mem-
b ^ s have been at home as well as 
a few visitors, and their presence 
in the Lodge room quite frequent
ly hasbeen very pleasing and help
ful. Keeping up the social side 
of life goes a long way towarda 
making men what they should 
be. 

>-I have a world of confidetio^jD 
Chamberlain's Congb Remedy^agT 
have need it with perfect a^aa>> 
writes Mrs. M. I. Basfor 
ville, Md. 

Sold by all di 

Miss Gertrude Jameson bas bsdn at 
ber old bome bere the past week. 

Red or Blue, Which? 

When th3 decorating was being done for our 
recent "Old Home Day," and in fact almost ev
ery time when bnnting is used, the question in 

You Can't Do Better! 

Hon. James 0 . Lyford is quoted as saying: 
"If any of our native citizens who have gone out 
from New Hampshire and have accumulated 

ery time wneii DIIIIIIHK IS USCU. mc KIUI^C.^JI. ... .,^... ....-- 1 
the minds of a few arises which color shall be a t 'weal th desire to do something for the town, there 
the top: red or blue? Of course there are as many is nothing they couid contribute of more benefit to 
opinions as there are people and all alike seem 1 the place of their nativity and nothing that wouid 
equally sure of their ground in the matter ; how 
ever, to satisfy herself, a certain young lady, in 
Antrim—member of the W. K. C and much hi
terested in matters patriotic—corresponded with 
parties in Washington. D. C and New York Cit\ 

ftive them mnre lasting fame than to have it know 
that they li,id paid for the writing of a town's his
tory." These are true words, and some person who 
perhaps has not the time or the literary ability to 
write a town liistory can do better than erecting a 

p a r l i e s 111 '» rt=i" i i i i i u u , 1^. x^.. "••>. ..'V. •• ... v . . . . -^ . . . . . — .. . _ . 

cettinf' expert opinion from hendquarters. and tlie monument by leavins money to pay for having the C c r a 

following are extracts from a letter which she re 
ceived. By the reading of wliicli it will bs seen at 
once just what to do and will donb'tles? settle the 
matter with our people for all t ime: 

" I t is for the priv.ite cit.i7.on tn determine wlien he will 
display the Hag, although patriotism would promote it.s dis
play on all patriotic occasions. It i.'i merely a matter of taste 
as to the form in which the Fliffor bunting should be display
ed, although of course tho stars sliould always be at tho top. 
and nothing shouki bc done to discredit or dishonor the Klag." 

Business is Better 

work done. Meanwhile the town or city whose 
history hns not been written would do well to ar-
rflnge for the gathering and saving of niaterial 
which will prove valuable to the one who attempts 
the work.—Journal Transcri]>t. 

It is reported that a manufacturing firm locat
ed in a country villaee in this state paid one news
paper $10,000 for advertising in a single year-
This will seem to many like a large amount to be 
expended even aniong several papers, but that the 
firm in.question_knew what it was about, is shown 

Better tone is noted in general trade at the by the statement ' that the'profits of Uie business 

FlitE SALE SATURDAY 

Pablic Auction o! Personal P r o p * 
erty at Antrim Centre 

Wm. E. Cram, auctioneer, w i l l 
sell on Saturday, Se~pt, 16, at o n e 
o'clock, on the premises, a lot oiT 
bousehold furniture of £. A. B ig 
elow which was saved from the-
fire, and an extra nice lot of goods, 
they are. Read posters. 

An Unfortunate Speculation: 
Leads to a Fortone 

The men who write the popular songs: 
of the day are constantly on the alert t o 
catch new ideas or mould old odd say- -
ings and phrases Into songs. Thus,. 
when Al. Bryan, one of the staff of Je
rome H. Remick & Co., lost a llltle for
tune In Wall Street the other day and' 
bemoaned his loss to the head of the flrm^ 
embodying In the same a Ilttle hint that; 
somo advance royalty would ba welcome^ 
Mr. Remick replied, saying, "Wbat's tbc^ 
use, Bryan? You'll do the same thing-
over ajain." To Bryan this was wm tU 
more than all he had lost, for inside oZ 
tWenty-four hours he had written tbf? 
words and Al. Gumble the music, the 
new song entitled '-YOU'LL DO THE 
SAME THING OVER.'' It has some 
eight or nine verses, with a differenr 
chorus for each verse. We quote the 
first verse and chorus: 
Tou're never happy until you are wed; 
Soon you get married, but wheu 
The honeymoon is over, you'll wish you. 

were single again. 
Wifey goes back to her mother in Maine.̂  
You gently murmur, "Boys, never again. 
Onoe, you know, is enough for rae; 
Gee, ain't I glad I am free!"—but 

ciiours 
You'll do the same thing over, ovec-

again, over again, 
You'U do the same thing ovor, over anci. 

ovei again. 
You will meet with some nice little-; 

girlie. 
She'll smile at you sweetly, and then, 
You'll go buy tbe ring, and you'U do the-

same thing 
Over and over again. 

Board oi Trade 

The regular meeting of the A n 
trim Board of Trade will be hel<iL 
in Selectmen's room next .Monday-
evening at 8 o'clock ; a large a t 
tendance is desired. 

Not a Word o! Scandal 

Marred the call of a neighbor on M r s . 
W. P. Spaogh, ot Maoville, Wyo_y. 
who said : "she told me Dr. Kingr**̂  
New Life Pills had cured ber of ol>-
stiuate kidney trouble, acd made l>e7r 
feel like a new woman." Easy boft 
sure remedy for stomach, liver »Dd. 
kidoey troubles. Only 25c. at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

A Card 

We wish to thank our many frieudw 
for their timely and valuable assî v— 
BDce at the buruing of our bome a2t 
the Centre; jour kindly intorc-si ME 
our behalf is greatly appreciated. 

Jir. aad .Mrs. K. A. Hiiielcw. 

Auction Sale 

Bv (• 11. Dutton. Auctio::?**^ 
Hancork. N. H. 

jobbing centers, not only of the east, but also of 
the west and aouth, says the Boston Globe. The 
market signs are propitious for the autumn 
months. Particularly pleasing are the good re
ports concerning two of New England's greatest in
dustries. There is a larger demand for cotton 
goods and more activity in footwear. When the 
fabric mills and the shoe factories get busy it 
generally follows, as day the night, that business is 
prosperous in other lines. 

ft̂ ir the year amounted to $.53,000. The business 
has grown rapidly since the adyertising campaign 
was inaugurated, and naturally the firm attributes 
its success in no small degree to this. It is hardly 
necessary to comment opon the matter. The man 
who is plodding along without advertisim;. and yet 
finds his business is not what it ought to be, should 
make up his mind at once that he is riding in the 
wrong groove, and either change his methods or 
get out and give some one else a chance who will 
use different methods.—Canaan Reporter. 

Guy L'>ickc;y will sell a lot of p«*~ 
sonal property al auction on Tbi>r»— 
dsy, Sept. l-t. al one olclock in Vise? 
afternoon, al home on Peterboro roidQ 
in Bennington village. See poster*. 

A Dreadful Sight 

To H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, X -
Y., was the fever-Pore tnat had p las^ 
utd his life for years in spite of my.n^ 
remedies he tried. At last he iMteC 
Bucklen's Arr.ics Salve and wrol 
"it has entirely healed with ecarce>7« 
scar left." Heala Burns. Boils, FJ« 
zema. Cuts, Bruises, Swellings, Coaa 
and Piles like magic. Only 2.5c s\, 

Antrim Pharmacju 
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Businesŝ  Cards 

W. E. Oram, 

AilGTltHIEEfi 
I wish tu announce to tbe publu 

tJtmi 1 will sell goods at auction foi 
may parties who wish, at reasonabU 
es te s . Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

C. H. DTTTTOXT, 
.1-CTIONEER, • 

JHancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

S. H. BAKEE, 
AUGTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker^ 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Parties oan arrange dates and price' 
t iy applying al REPORTER OfiSee. 

D. W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Residence, 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE, 

Antrim, N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the Sth tc 
15tb and 24tb to SOtb inclnsive. 

Address, for appoiatment, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

Telephone Connection. 

JoMR PilBey Estate 
XTndertaker-

JFirst Class, Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

f-ull Line Funeral Suppliea. 
Flowers Famlsbed for All Occasions. 
Calls (Uv or nlga. promptlv attended tc 
Local Telephone at Residence, Corner 

Hlgti and Pleasant Sts., 
Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attention Given Eye, Ear, 
and Cbronic Diseases. Hours, 1 tt 
3 P.M. Snnd.ay8 12 to 1 P.H. ' * 

flTrassfir 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COKKECTION. 

EDMDND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

TIM Maine Verdict 

America's pioneer prohibition 
state, has voted to abandon tbat 
policy, presumably to follow the 
recent example of New Hamp
ehire and of Vermont iu *permitt-
ing some measure of local option, 
says tbe Boston BeraJd. While 
the lawmakers will bave to take 
affirmative action to get snch a 
measure on the statute books, it 
may be assumed tbat tbey will 
regard this as their manifest duty 
in view of the deliberate man
date of the electorate. Maine 
has discussed prohibition at near
ly every election for thirty years. 
It has figured as an issue in re
peated campaigns. Only last 
automn the political control of 
the state was completely over
turned in order to give expression 
to the demand for a change. 

As was expected, the cities 
were large in their vote for 
repeal. Bowever, a hope re
mains tbat the legislature will be 
made np in a manner to keep 
things about as tbey now are. 

Wanted—Sales-
MEN. Good territory for early 
applicants. Let n* cive you par
ticulars. GEO. H . CHASE & Co.; 

Nurserymen. 
Maiden. Mass. 

"Wby do they call tbese dentists' 
offices dentnl parlors?" asked Smith 
of bis friend. 

"Wby, parlor is the old-fashioned 
name for drawing room."—-Presby
terian Standard. 

HjUNTgP'BY A WAtfiUS. 
-The'Btg.'Bur QM «ttiH« Softttble B« 

teea H»L War Pons Pe^, ~ 
In GeorRe.'ftoruP'* '.'^ fw^^^*^ 

Wltb Penry" aiipearB" an eseltlngr In-
:ldent of walrus hunting. .During a 
raid npon a ber* ot flfty walnis ««I«*p-
on a pau "It was blowing spme. and 
the choppy waves made the ahootlnp, 
look as If the guna had spiral barrels." 
The Ineffective target practice produc
ed these balr raisins developments a 
few seconds later; "Suddenly a giant 
bull rose ont of the water Just nlouR 
side of Wesharkotwsi. He threw bin 
harpqon. but as the barb came otr be 
might as well have heaved a lead pencil. 
The walrus gave u derisive grunt, diy". 
ed. and a second later shot out of the 
water on the other side, deluged us 
with liquid and came down slap ban.-; 
on the gunwale of the boat opposito 
me. 

"By this time Wesharkoupsl was 
hljrh In tbe air and out for nn altitude 
ret-ord. instend of throwing bis bar 
poon he threw his soul Into bis yells 
and Just spat in the brutrf* face. The 
other huskies were try{9i£.lo back wa
ter er hit him over tbe h'ead with' the 
oars, nearly sldeswlplng me and Inci
dentally short circuiting their cussing 
at Wesharkonpsl, the walrus and ev-
erything Is general. 

".VU this time the walrus was slttluR 
alongside of me. asking II there were 
any more at home like •Wesjtarkoupsl. 
It wa.s easier to pull hl»jS*lBkers or 
smash bis mug -with qi^^i^t than 
shoot. If 1 held tbe-gunlSil.v sboul' 
der the miuzle would stt 
bead, so. hring trom th»' 
him the entente cordlale' 

ond ols 
1 gave 

ANTRIM, N. H.. i'l'ii. 1. 1911. 

I .̂ GRINIBS & OO. 
EST.VBLISHED 1905 

W e -wish to announca we h.ive a building fitted up for Chapel use on Jameson A.ve. 
L.\RGE DI.SPL.^Y OF GOODS OX HAXD AT ALL TIMES 

2iS Bodies Received at Station for Burial U 
ri;OMPT AN.-̂ WERS TO ALL CALLS, DAY OR NIGHT 

Xew Englauii Telephone 3-.5 

OUR PRICES, WITHIX .\ RADIL'S OF 10 MILES: 
Layii;̂ ' Out. $«.00. Enibalmiug iu Most Approved Method, $.5.00. 

Clii'.dien's Ciiskeih, sJ.."0 and upwards. Adults, iu Crepe, $28.00 and upwards. 
.Vilu'.t>. in Bro.idcloth, $4.';.00 aud upwards. 

Biack Horses, Il.-ar.si;. UndertakiDg Wagon rubber-tired aud up.to-date, iri'i.OO. 
"VTe i;ive a disciunt t'or cash. Inteiest after 30 days. Tour patronage solicited. 

No Need to Stop Work 

When your doctor orders you to 
stop work, it staggers yon. •'!' 
ean't" you say. You know you are 
weary, run-down and failing in healtb, 
day by day, but you muet work as 
long as you can stand. Wbat vou 
seed is Electric Bitters to give tone, 
strength aod vigor to your system, 
to pr&v.eat breakdown and build you 
up. Don't be weak, sickly or ailing 
wben Electric Bitters will benefit you 
from tbe firoi dese. Thousands blrs^ 
them for their glorious bealth aod 
strength. Try them. • Every bottle 
is gaaranteed to satisfy Ouly 50c at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

lOUEYSKmNEYPttlS 
Foa BACKACHC KIOMCVSANDBLADOKR 

Johnnie Kpew. 
A teaqher In an uptown school wns 

giving her small charges a lesson In 
politeness the otber day. . ,; 

"Now. wben." said she. "shoulWBpii 
say 'Excuse me, please?" " " ^ 

There was a moment's silence, then 
a very small boy put up his band. 

"Well. Johnnie?" 
"Please, ma'am, yon shou!d--'say 'Ex

cuse me. please." when you sneeze at 
th' table and don't turn away your 
head quick enoush."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

Flsh and Brain. 
The saying that flsh Is the best brain 

food comes of nn old long tongue 
windbag years ago saying: "Thought 
Is Impossible without phosphorous." 
So a Swiss chemist, knowing that fisb 
contained phfcphorous. put two .ind 
two to.gether, and brought forth a say
ing that will never die. 

She Knew All Right, 
"Tou don't kuow wbat thafs a pic

ture of, Johnny';'" said Mrs. Lasping in 
a tone of reproof. "You ought to recf' 
your aucieut iii.̂ tory more. That is 
the temple of Uiuah at Emphasis."— 
Chieapo Tribune. 

L. D. COLE, 

AXD 

B U I L D E R i 
Basket Manufacturer ' 

Bmiil ."-^.iwi:;:: .lulibine 

S h o p s , W e s t S t r e e t , 
A N T R I M 

SELE(TME>S >«TICE. 

The .Selecnn-'n wi I xi-.n-X at t!iO:r 
fitooas. in Town hali Blork. tin- P'ir̂ t 
5Sati:riia\- in t'ruii iDor.'.li. Trom one till 
'î ve <i'c!'cii in tlio al'teinonn. to Irnns-
•«ct 'tov, 11 biiji'icss 

Tho 'XA\ (.''-IW'-CXDT will mi-ci w;;ii 
•VSie Scldc irvii 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

Also 

Henniker Steam Laundry. 

ICE : 
Rates for l-'amily Ice 

30c t)cr ICO ibs. 

Long Distance Tcicphonc. 2-1 3 

G.H. H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., /\ntrifn. N. H. 

.1.-. 
]-• V. ! U < < 

^ l • I O C l n l l • ^ l "i 

J. II. 1! 1I!IV(i 

.•Antrim 

TOWN OF .4MRni. | 

SCHOOL "DISTKK'T. ^ 
I 

Sc;iooi. IJfj.sRD : j 
C. F". Hf-KRKIEM). I 
H. A. lluKi.iv. I 
M M C HAHI.OTTF. C HARVEV. < 

Merits regularly in Town Cl<>iV'l 
Boora, in Town hall buildins. ih- firs j 
l?r<liiy evenine in oach tD'-nih. f-nm • 
t o 9 I.'clock, to tr-̂ n^not School D'--
'̂ T-'-t •i-.L-tini'"'-. n'"i t'l heir all parti-•• 
i> •••••-'nii .-ciiooi ma.teis. 

l U K J V l i l J 

Civil Eiiiiineer, 
LPIUI SiirveyinL'. Lovels. etc. 

.\NTi:i.M. N. IL 
TF.I.KPHOXK CONNKCTION 

FARMS 
I,i.sted with me arc <-|ilicl<ly 

SOLD. 
Xo chaiRo nnlcRR sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
T>. O. ] ! . X 41W. 

Hit. l .sr. i iuo HIIIIX.K. N. II. 
Tele i ihone connect ion 

AUCTION 
Billp, Dance Posters , and Poster Pr int 
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly ])rinted, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihcm express paid. 

Notice ol 'every Bcill or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
tmics the notice alone is worth more 
than tlie cost o f the biils. 

Mail or Telephone Order.s receive our 
prompt attention Send your oi-ders to 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

SCOTT'S! 
DMULSiON 

is taken, by peopVs inir(«ii: 
cal coimtries all the y w 
round. It stops wastinflT-iBm'* 
keeps np tbe strengtb aiui 
vitality in smnmer as well 
aswinter. > 

ALL DRUGGISTS 

7!-' I 

• • N 

Thouaand* of sale* eveiywben prove risht meuodfc 
No aihranee feo required. Write ourt " " 
agent todar for free lUtiag bunlu. 

E. A . STBOUT COMPANY 
Ncw York FtinaarTPfcla 

OUSttAUk. IMIhMsSt. Laa<nbaa» 

rH E ' W H O L S pyst.em teela the 
e£f<'ctoi; iloou's ^Sul-s^palilla—stom* 

aoh, nver, kidneys, heart, iiei'ves are 
<trensthencd and ftUSTAINED* 

Camera Owners 
Ifyou -would like to see a cupy of a 

beautiful, practical, intertst iug, modem 
photopi-apnic inapaziue. written and edi
ted with, the puipi'se <il leachlnc all 
photoKVitpheis how to us-e theh- materials 
and skill to the best advantage, either 
for profit or amu-'einem. fenrt UR your 
name ou a post caid. Lou'l .J'l lyet or 
delay, Uul \viiif :n Dvci. Ti.« ihne lat
est trtanibfis will be n*rt loi- 25 cents. 
$1.50 a yi-iir. 

AMERICAN PHOTOGKAl'HY 
30.3 Pope Building, Boston, Mass. 

The 
Oliver 
Type
writer 

For 17 C e n t s a D a y Ypu 

C a n O w n T h i s High 

G r a d e T y p e 

w r i t e r 

You can leani the particulars and 

see tlie macliine by call

ing at office of 

g . W. Eldredge 
A G E N T 

rim, New Hampshire 

t 
•TM: \ ^&Tfe 
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^tllr* Affiles' Nervine 
G^Sipl^Ici^ ^Curecl 
Otiit Liti ie B o y of 
Ris.'' 

A famfly can tufier no ereater 
sffiiction than to bare s chiU 8tib< 

. ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a 
fatber or mother woiild give their 
all to restore such a child to health 

T am heartily glad to tell you of 
oar little boy who was completely 
cwcd of fits. He commenced hav-
i i^ tbem at lo yean of age and bsd 
them for four years. I tried three 
docton and one specialist but all of 

_ them said be could not be cured, 
' but Dr. Miles' Kestorati-re Nervine 

and Dr. Miles'Nerve and Liver Pills 
made a comptete cure. He is now 
hale, hearty and gay. It has beea 
three years slnee be bad the last spell. 
I shall give D7. Miles' medicines 

Jindse vrLerever I go. You are at 
ibertr to nse this fetter as yon se« 

fit and anyone -writing to me I will 
gladly answer if they enclose stamp 
for reply." 

F.M. BOGUE, Windfall, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
is just what it is represented to be, 
a medicine compounded especially 
for nervous diseases, such as fits, 
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul
sions and epilepsy. These diseases 
frequently lead to insanity or cause 
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nervine 
bas proven most effective in reliev
ing these dreaded maladies. 
Sold byall druggitts. If the ffrst bottle 

. failsto benefit your money Is returned. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnd. 

''I • 

Farm- Machinery, iind 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time, Insure your life, 
Improve ybur farm aud Please the 
Lady of the House. 

T27. E. CZB2TB-? 
AGENT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

PUTNAM'S 
STUDIO 

ANTRIM. 

Good Soda 
Good Drugs 

A l w a y s hav ing in mind the eom-
fo i t of our patrons we t.-ike pleasure 
In announcinc thnt we have added to 
our Store comfortable Chairs and 
Tables for the use of the patrons of 
our Soda Founta in . 

Al l our Sodn flavor? are prepared 
from the finest qual i ty of sonnd. ripe 
f ru i t . Our Soda is thorousrhly car
bonated, filtered and properly cooled 

Our m e n u embraoep e v e r y t h i n g 
t h a t i s popular, new and novel . W e 
m a k e our own Ice Cream. 

THe Rexall Store 

Lane & Weeks 

* EAST ANTBIM 

Fted Colby i« cnttlng ensUage. -for 
Mr. Petty this weekf. he' finished 
patting in Mr. Haefieli's last we«k. 

Mr. Qraves bas parcbased of S B. 
Cbnreb & Co., Boston, a wind-mltl 
for pomplDg water at Riverside farm 

It's reported we are to lose our 
neighbors, the Moultons^ III bealtb 
of Mr. Monlton "auses tbe change. 

Mr. Baeder is bnilding a silo; wisb 
we were. 

Miss Mary Tbompson of tbis place 
is teaching our scbool tbis term wbicb 
opeoed on Monday ; Miss Barker wbo 
last taugbt bere is now teaching Sd 
and 4tb grades of tbe village school. 

A. D. Wbite is so mucb improved 
that be bas discarded his cane 

Mrs. A. D. Wbite is nearly re-
covered from ber tall. Miss Young, 
from Clinton, bas been helping her. 

Mr. Supple, In cbarge iJf the Ar-
tisian Well macbine, completed a well 
at Alabama farm last week and bas 

STATE OF KEW HAMPSHIRE 

Town Hall Block 

To the Honorable Jnttge of Pro
bate for the Conntj Of 

HUlsborongb. 

Tour petitioner, Bess Bryant Whittle, 
of Francestown, in said County of Hills
borough, respectfully represents that she 
is guardian of Annie V. Bryant and Rob
ert P. Bryant of Francestown, minors, by 
the appointment of the Judpe of Probate 
for said County ot Hillsborouph; tbat 
the said w.irds are seized of their share 
of the follDwiui: described real estate 
situated in said Francestown: 

Tract 1. A. certain tract of Jand with 
the buildinsjs thereon situated in said 
Francestown, bounded: beginning at the 
southeast corner of the premises, on an 
old road, now discontinued, tbence run
ning northerly on land of tlie lieirs of 
Harvey Newton, land of Daniel A. Colby 
and Hiram Patcli to land formerly of P. 
L. Clark; thence westerly on said Claik 
land, lacd of J. S. Mauahau and Hiram 
Patch to land of Mijs. A. Heard; thence 
southerly by land of Mrs. A. Heard and 
Daniel A. Colby to die Bennington road; 
thence on said southeasterly to land of 
tbe heirs of H. Newtijn; thence easterly 
and southerly on said Newton land to 
land of Almira SI. Kemp; thence easterly 
and Boutlierly on land of said Almira M. 
Kemp to land of Ifargaret Winn; theuce 
easterly and southerly on faid Margaret 
Winn's laud to the Benn'.ngton road; 
thence westerly on said load to land of 
B. S. Abbott; thence southerly on land 
of said Abbott and said old road to place 
begun at, containing two hundred acres 
more or less, reserving to the publio the 
highway p.issing through said premises; 
also reserving the right to occapy a part 
of said buijdings to April 1. 1S91. The 
above described premises are subject to 
a mortgage in favor of Francestown Sav
ings Bank. Being the premises conveyed 
to Clara P. Bryaut by .lames F. and Mary 
E. Deau by deed dated Jiinuary 20, 1S91, 
and recorded in the Regi-stry of Deeds for 
said county ot HiUsborough, Vol. 514. 
Page .391. 

Tracfi. .V certain paicel of land situ
ate In said Francestown. bounded on the 
uorth and south by highw.ays, and on the 
west by the land of said Clai-a P. Bryant, 
containing three-fourths of an acre more 
or ies.s, being the premises conveyed to 
Clara P. Bryant by Daniel .\. and Mary 
M. Colbv bv deed dated Jan. 7, 18i>:5, and 
reoordecl in" the Registry of Deeds (or the 
said countv of Hillsborough, Vol. 672, 
Pace 49fi. 

Tract 3. A certain piece of real estate 
situate in said Francestown containing 
twentv-five acres more or lesis bounded 
and described as follows: on the north 
and west by land now or formerly of 
Rdby and Woodbury; on the east by land 
formevlv of Reuben E. Dutton: on tho 
south bv land now or tormerly of lieuja-
mln and James F. Dean. IJeing the same 
land conveyed to Josepb S. Manahan by 
deed dated' September 2. 1S7S, and re
corded in Vol. 442. P.age .>)3 of the Hills-
liorough county records, and convoyed to 
Charles I'. Bryant by lieod by Charles F. 
Peavpv. guardian of said Joseph S. Man
ahan. "and Luoy S. Manahan. by ileed 
dated .Viigiist 14. ISO."), and recorded Vol. 
.")4, Page ."j."0. and that it is Loce-isary for 
the support of the said wards, .\nnie V. 
and Kobert i'. Bryant, minors, and will 
be oonducive to their interest, to have 
"the premises .sold. Wherefore she prays 
tliat she may have license to sell the same 
at public auction, or private sale, agree
ably to the laws of said State. 

Dated the twenty-fourth day of .Vu
gust, A.D. 1011. 

BKSS BRYANT WHITTLE. 
Guardian. 

IIrt,LsnoRouoii 88. Court of Probate 

At a Court of Probate holden at Nash
ua, in said County, on thc 29th day of 
August, A. D. 1911: 

IT IS onnKhKn that a hearing be had 
on the foregoing petition at a Court of 
Probate, to be holden at Manchester, in 
said Countv, on 17th day of October next 
and that th'e said petitioner give notice to 
all persons intorested in said estate, hy 
causing tbc said potition, and this order 
thereon, to be published once eaoh week 
for three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said day of 
hearing. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

moved bU macbioe to Mr. Bockwell's 
at Elmwood. 

Malookn French, Sr^ and Malcolm 
Presch, Jr., visited at Bevere Beacb 
and ArlinglOD Heights, Mass , over 
tbe boliday. 

Allen Enapp bas been firiog for 
Mr. Snpple oo tbe Well maohioe. 

Mrs. Etta Bokes has retnrned 
bome. 

S. M. Thompaon is progressive; 
is trying a paient drag oh the roads, 
whicb will improve tbem io time. 

The Granville Duncan farm be-
liins to look as thongh a fire had baen 
over it. 

Miss Etbel Day of Melrose High
lands, Mass., is visiting at the Perrys. 

Walter Knapp bas been visiting 
in Massachnsette. 

Tbe boarder season is waning at 
the Mt. View bimse. 

Marie Haefeli was at bome on a 
visit recently from Nasbaa. 

E. E. Hart, representing S. B. 
Churcb & Co., of Boston, was at 
Brookside farm lastwee.":. 

Clarence Wiley is again among as. 

SuFFEREBS WHO SAY they hsve 
tried everything witbout benefit are 
the people we are looking for. We 
want tbem to know from glad ez
perieace that Ely's Cream Balm will 
conquer Cold ia tbe Head, Ha; 
Fever, and obstin-ate fcrms of Nasal 
Catarrh. Tbis remedy acts directly 
on the inflimed, sensitive membranes 
Cleansing, soothing and bealing. 
Ooe trial will convince you of its 
healing power. Price 50c. All drug 
gists, or mailed hy Ely Bros., 56 
Warren St., New York. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
NORTHJBRANCH 

Mrs. Kidder attended the encamp-

meot of the Eastern Star at the Weirs 

last week. 

Mrs. Lowe and her slater attended 

tbe fair at Nashua last week. 

Misa. Elsie Pover of Dorchester, 
Mass . , is the guest of Miss Alice 
Crosbie for a few weeks. 

Misses Edith anfl Gladys Crosbie 

have returned from a sbort stay with 

triends at Silver Lake, Cbesbam, N . 

H. 

Mias Gladys Crosbie returns to her 
home io Dorchester, M a s s . , on Fri
day, to couiinue her course al Sim
mons College. 

Tbe ladies' circle met at the Chapel 
last Thursday with good attendance. 

The estAte of the late Scott H. 
Presion was appraised on Tuesday. 

Dr. I, G. Anthoine of Nashua was 
here on busiuess Tuesday. 

A C.VKD 

The relatives ot the late Scott H. 
Preston tender their sincere thanks- to 
all who iu any way assisted to the 
comfort and care nf our late brother 
and uncle; to the pastor, singers, 
bearer.", and those who contributed 
l l iwers. and especially to tbe house
keeper we render especial thanks. 

1. G. .-X.nihoine 
and familv. 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. C. F. Carter is entertaining 
ber sister, Mrs E A. McGaffey. 

Mrs. Kenneth Colborn aod child, 
from Weat Deering, are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. D. Wallace Cooley. 

Miss Wilmer Allen has retarned to 
her home bere, after spending ber 
vacation witb relatives In Newport, 
Vt. 

N. J. Morse is taking a vacatioo 
from daties at bis barber sbop and 
witb bis wife â e spending a season 
in Claremont. 

Loren T. Baker, who is night 
manager of the N. E T. & T. Ex
change at Worcetter, Mass., is at 
tba bome of E. W. Baker. 

L. P. LaBonte is in New York this 
week makiog parchases of fall and 
winter novelties io women's ready-to 
wear goods for the fall opening wbich 
will take place soon. 

Lieat. Albert A. Baker, wbo is 
stationed at Navy Yard, New York, 
and family, are- M the bome of bis 
parents, E. W- Baker and wife for a 
season. 

Mrs. George Batterfield underwent 
an operation at her bome in Clinton 
un Thursday last, and is now uoder 
tbe care of a trained nurse. Sbe is 
getting along comfortably. 

Tbe schools in tbe village reopeoed 
on Monday, with the same teacbers 
as last year, excepting in cbe 3d and 
4th grades which are now taugbt by 
Mi.ss Barker; and tbe new assiatant 
in the Higb scbool is Miss Wilbur. 

Subfcribe now for The Reporter. 

A Reliable Reinedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Creain Balm 

i> quickly absorbed. 
Givet Relief at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Taste and SmelL Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New Tork. 

ST.41E OF NEW H.4MPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

FINE TONIC 
FOR WOMEN. 

To tlie heirs at law of the estate of Jlary E. 
Podge, late of Bennington, In aaid County, 
decease!', testate, anil to all others inter
ested therein; 

WHEREAS Lenora D. Burnham, executrix 
of the last will and testament of sulci de-
ci-ased, h;is flli-il in the yrohato Oflice for said 
Count.v till! final account of her administra
tion of said estate: 

you arj hereliy cited to appear at a Court 
of Prohate to bp holc.en at Mllford. In said 
County, on the 29th day of Septomber next, 
to shoiv c;iu<o. if any j-ou hare, why the 
sume shoulil mu be allowed. 

.Said exicutrl.-t Is ordereii to serve this 
citation hy causing the same to be published 
oncf oiich'wHck for throe successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim ill sitid County, the last publk-ation 
to be Ht least seven days before s.'iid Court: 

Givon at N'a,shualn said County, this ISth 
dav ot .\u»ust. A. D. Uill. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COl'I", Kegister. 

doie lo BeilQQ k 
Central Eastern Minnesota 

The -soil is a rich, warm timber nnd 
leaf loam with good cl.ay sub-soil, no 
stumps or stone, rivers' and lakes in 
.iliundanof. Rond liuntiaR and lishin;:. 
water 01 delioious roolness aud absolute 
purity easily obtained. Corn and small 
^Trains vie! 1 heavily: clover, timothy and 
."itl-er tame '.'r.-isses are at bomp here. 
Sr.iokiAisiii-: and dairying: Minnesota 
i-ieanifvy liii;;e-.- i-preivod lii>:liest awards 
at r.i-.i-.Vmerican :ind St. I.iuiis expositi
on'. Every vpcetablo and rdnX crop does 
well: jrreaf sniall fruit country, apples 
(],i woll. Fur! is .-I'.oap. Country is well 
settled; v.ir.ii mail delivery and telp_-
piiono lines. Improved f.irms frĉ m $:-"> 
to $.'«•) per aore, wild Und $l."i up. Wc 
have a few improved farms that M .̂>̂ T 
UF, SOLI) .\T ONCE. Write for list and 
prii'es of our farms. 

FOr. .s.\I,F,—'240 acre farm in Benton 
oountN. Minn. Oood buildincs telephone 
and li. F. D. Must be sold at onoe, 
ea.sy terms, $:> pnr-acre. Writo for 
des'oription of onr other lands. 
The Benton County Real Estate 

Company 
S.\UK R.\PID.S. Minnesota 

.Administrator's Notice. 

The stihsoribor ftlvos notice Umt he haf 
boun dnlv !\ppolnte<l Administrator of 
tho estiite' of Scott H. Preston, late of 
Antrim, in tho Cnnnlv of mil»l>oro, dccoHSOd. 

All pcrsoiva Indebtod :o said Estate are rp. 
qiiestod to make payment, and all hnving 
claims to present thein for adjustment. 

Dated at Nashua, S H., Sept. 14. imi. 
I. G. ANTHOINE, Admr. 

nianis BiTe XMfOj 
TmNe nd llBTff Sispeet ft. 

Maw to nat ttmt. 
Fill a bottle or commoii glass w i t b y o B f 

water and let it ctand twenty-fonr h o o n c 
a briek dnst sedii. 
meat, or sett l ings 
stringy or a i l l t ^ . 
appearance of t c ^ 
indicates eattmr-' 
hea l thy cottdU-
tion of t'he kict-
neys; too ft^-
qnent desire t o 

.̂ . -, . • • p a B s i t o r p e i a i t t 
the back are alao symptoms that tell y o » 
the kidneys and bladder are ont of ordec-
and need attention. 

IffcatTo S o . 
Tbere is comfort in the knowledge s o 

often expressed, that Dr. Ki lmer ' s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy^ 
znlnlls almost every wish in correct ine 
rhenmatism, pain in the back, kidney-a» 
liver, bladder andevery part of the tuinarv-
passage. Corrects inability to bold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or b s d . 
effects following nse of liqnor, -wine o r 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant n e 
cessity of being compelled to go oftei* 
through the day, and to get np m a n y 
times dnring the night, "nie mild a a d 
immediate effect of 5 w a m p - R o o t i » 
soon realized. ^̂ It stands'~tlie highest be> 
canse of its remarkable 
health restoring prop
erties. If yon need a 
medicine yon should 
have the best. Soidby 
dmggists in fifty^seat ^ 
and one-dollar sizes, "kaa. .t-bVup-Kco. 

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free-
by maiL Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and . 
rememberthe name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the, address, Binghamton> 
N. Y., on every bottle. 

WOMEN HELPED 
By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Renir 

edy for Kidneys and Liver. 
Disorders of women tre the recall 

of general bodily ife&kneis. B t 
'̂Emnedy's Favorite Bemedy U ». 
(ttesgtli bailder and for womea it 
bsa proved of great vilae. Thoa> . 
sands testify to thl3. Aslctcwomaa 
almoet always bas kidney troubla, 
which canaea pain in tbe back, head-
ache, nenoiuness asd otber dis-
tresElog symptoms. Dr. Eennedy'p 
Favorite Bemedy belps the Kidney* 
and Lirer to act properly, pariSa* 
the blood and gentiy moves the bow
els, Btrikisg at the caase of Eidney, 
Liver, Blood and Bladder troablea. 
For over 35 years It bas enjoyed 

etcodv aud merited success, for it la an han««a 
rcinedy and has etood the test of time. Wrile Dr. 
David Kennedy Co., Eondout, N. Y. for a frc» 
I ari;>le bottle and valaable medical booklet. Laig^ 
i/u:.ic;:.09ataU druggiau. ^ 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Beforf Using ti roa have pioplei. blotche*., 

or other skia Imperfectioaa. you 
can remoTt them and have a cleas 
andbeaulifalMfflpIexiocby asinc 

BEAUTYSKIM 
II Makes New 

•Iood. 
Improvea Ihe 

Bealth, 
Bemorei Skin Imperfectioaa. 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimonials. _ 

Mention this paper. After Using." 
C H I C H E S T E R CHEMICAL C O . , 

Madlaon Place, PhiUdelpbta.'Pa. ' 

To PublisKers 
And Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE V E R V 
, HICHEST CRADE OF 

Typo 
Bras* lillie in Strips 
Brass Labor S a v i n g Kule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circ-los 
Brass Lf-adeis 
Brass Hoimd C o m e r s 
Brass Leads and Sliiirs 
Brass l i a l l e y s 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving: Metal Kurnit;jrt-
Leads liiid Sli-.i:s 
Metal Ijoaders 
Spaoos and Quads, li to 4S poir.t 
Metal l iuo ins , eto. 

Old Column Rule* refaced a n d 
made as j;ood as nrw at a smal l c o s t 

We froiinently have good harpains ira 
second li;ind .loli Tresses. Paper Cutte-r* 
and other printing machinery. 

Ple.-ise rememlier that we are n o i t 
in any ti-n;»t or combinat ion afld a r » 
stire that we can m a k e it prea t iy tc» 
your advantage to de.nl with ns. 

A copy of onr (^ataloRue wi l l [baa 
cheerful ly furnished on applioatioiv-

PiaWpMa Printers' Supply tK 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hiprh Grade -.---^:^.-
•^^-r^.—rr-r- _— -.Printing Material 

Proprietors ^ N o . Main St., 
P e n n T y p e F o u n d r y P H I L A D K I . P H I . ^ 

,;aikC.' yjift-' v^:^.^^£rM^-^SnJife'mm ^^rMmMmm^y: -TyrTi^T!;, 

file:///nnie
http://de.nl


^be Entrim Importer 
PUULLSHUD KVERY WEDXESDAY AFTEBNOON 

xiptioD Price, II.W per year Advertising Rates on Application 

H. WEBSTER ELDBEDGE, PUBLIBHEB AND PBOPBIBTOB 
H. Bt'BB ELDBKUOii, ASSISTANT 

M«tice> of Conceru, Lecture., Eniertammenu, etc., to which an admiaaioo iee u charged, or frem whicb a 
•ssiie ia deiived, muat be paid lor as »dvcrti»cmenu by the Use. 

Carda ol Thanka ate iaaened at }oc. each. Rcaolutioaa ot ordina»y length 75c. ^ 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 

at the Post.office al Antiim, N. H.. as secoDd.clJLaa matter. Long Diatanoe Telephone 

WEDNE.>5DAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1911 

May Prosecute 

The Selectmen of Antrim de
s i r e to give warning to anyone 
•who is breaking electric light 
globes on the streets in town; 
i i iere is too much of it be»ng 
<ioiie, and as the fine is a heavy 
•otie for malicious mischief or 
zualicious trespass, unless this 
practice is stopped at once pros 
«3cuti(>n8 will foilow to the e.xtent 
o£ the law. 

Per order, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

Wanted 
Local and traveling salesoaen" rep-

reseDtiDg our reliable goods. Any 
man of good appearance who is noi 
afraid of work can make this a satis
factory bod permaDent baainess. 
Write at once for terms Outfit fre* 
Territory unlimited. Big money can 
be made. Apply quick. 

ALLEK NCESEEY Co., Rochester, 

N. Y. 

CASTORIA 
I'or Infants and Children. 

i n i e Kind You Have Always Bought 

Read the Reporter, *1 a year. 

Sears tlie 
^Sjroatureof 

For bowel complaints in cbildren 
always give Cbamberlaio's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
castor oil. It is certaia to effect a 
cure and wben reduced wilb water 
and sweetened ia pleasant to take. 
No physician can prescribe a better 
remedy. 

Sold by all druggists. 

The past month has been a busy and 
notable one for the people of So. Lynde
boro. Aug. leth our now library, the 
gift uf J. H. Tarbell of Hancock, was 
dedicated. Tbe exercises were of a bigb 
order and muoh enjoyed by all. Tbe 
building Is an omament to the place as 
well as being so useful. It is built of 
brick, trimmed with granite, aud stands 
wbere the old blacksmith shop stood. 

Aug. 24th, there was a church wed
ding wben Miss Alice Cbeever, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Cheever was united 
in marriage to Edward Schmidt. Tbe 
house was tastefully decorated with 
laurel, hemlo6k and white hydrangeas. 
Thlr bridesmaids were Louise Hartshom 
and Ada Nutbrown of Nashua. It was a 
very pretty wedding. 

Saturday, Sept. 2tl, there was a gypsy 
party at tbe bungalow, whiob waS' a 
great success. Over $20 were realized to 
be expended in putting the Fine Grove 
in good condition. 

Tuesday, Sept. 5, Miss Hattie Cram, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cram, 
was married at the Cram home, to a Mr. 
Warren of Boston. This was also a< 
public wedding which was largely at
tended, Rev. D. Donovan officiating 
clergyman at both weddings. Both the 
young couples have the best wishes of 
the community. 

Friday, the Sth, the Sunshine Circle 
composed of Mrs. Hatt's . S. school class 
gave a supper at the vestry whloh was a 
sticcess in every way. 

,e,ttegmr>—wmraraiiaafim ^a ^ 

Wanted ! 
00 Layii Heos 

Subscribe now for the Reporter. 

I will Pay CASH for them. 

C F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

WA»'-TED — Good Housekeeping 
Magazine requires tbe services of a 
representative in Autrim to look after 
subscription renewals and to cstcnd 
t-ircula'ion by special methods wbich 
have proved unusually successful. 
Salary and commission. Previous 
experience desirable, luii not essen 
tial. Wbole time or spate time. 
Address, Magazine, 3?1 Fourtli Ave., 
New York Ciiy. 

Good Things to Eat 
will hold DO joys foi you if you huve iadl-
gestion or any STOMACH. UVER or KIDNEY 
trouble. Vou need not pay big doctot'sbills, 
but if yon suffer from any of these ailments 
just step into your nearest druggist and get 
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, tbe grest 
household rcinedy, the finest tonic and 
blood purifier known. If your system is 
mn down and you want to regain your 
yo-Jthful energy, SEVEN BARKS will accom. 
plish it, make your food digest and give 
you new life. Money refunded il dissatis
fied. Tryit and enjoy your meals. Addresa 
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St.. New York, N.Y. 

Subscribe for the Reporter. 

^'I%l^^^#^ #^#$#^#^#^%^%i^^^##^#^^%^^ 

Our Entire Stock of 

sonable 
Consisting of Clothing, Hats, 
Cape, Gents' Furnishings, etc. 
marked at Greatly Reduced 
Prices, for our 

Mid - Summer Clear
ance Sale Now On ! 

Foi* Particulars Kead Flyers. Sale 
Closes Se])tember 2d. 

It Pays to Trade at Tasker's I 

J . B. TASKEE, Hillsboro, N. H. 
Baker's Block 

Isloro Dn Ml Coiaif 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 
Is well aware that Advertising alone may not pay, but wben backed 
up by Good Values ând Up-to-Date Methods the con|«Ience of tbe 
people will be gained. Tbat's the Essential Thing! 

We expect to give you a big one hundred Cents' worth for every Dollar 
you give us. Bî ying for our three Stores—Keene, Hillsboro and Fitcb
burg—enables us to use enough of certain lines to get quantity price, 
and you get the benefit It will pay you to visit us for 

Sheetings, Prints, Ginghams, Percales, Linings, White-
Goods, Table Linens, Towels, Crash, Hose, Laces, 
Curtain Shades, Jersey and Muslin Underwear, 
Corsets, Ribbons, Shirt Waists, Children's ' 

Dresses, Wrappers, House-dresses, and every
thing in Notions and the Small Wares. 

The new China, Glass Ware and Stone Ware de 
partment is proving a success. Come and see us 
Money back if you want it. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Pleasing 
To Wear 

These shoes bring to tbe 
wearer that deep sense of 

satisfaction which goes with 
harmonious apparel. 

The woman who is clad 
cap-a-pie, from head to foot, in 

good taste, is irresistible. 
Shoes, hat and gown must 

harmonize. And not the "least 
of these " is shoes. ^ 

The shoes are all-important. See 
that they're styl ish, durable and 

above all comfortable. 
Come down to the store and leam 

how a wonderful process of shoemaking 
produces shoes that are smooth inside, how 

comfort and style unite. 
Ask the salesman to show you the 

ODYEAR WELT 
We are ciirryini: n large li..v- •-' V̂ i . . c v-'au-
vas and llfrceri/;c->(l Gibson Ties and PumjJs, 
at from $1.2o tc .-{2.00. 

Ask to fpp our line of Pure Silk Hose. $1.00 
a pair. Larsie .-^.*?ortment of Silk Lisle and 
Cotton Ho^e. loi^ to oOc a pair. 

B R O W N ' S S H O E S T O R E , 
Hilllsboro. N. H. 

W H I T E LEGHORJVS 

3000 PULLETS FOR SALE I 
l)ni,"; !;(• Mi.-sjed; f;<t tiic Kind that are Sure to Lay, 

I'.ot tiio Kind that l.onf I 

ARTHUR L. POOR 
Ledge View Poultry Farm 

ANTRI.M. X. H. 
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ADVEKTISE 
In T H E KEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

'' - i.^'a-' ' .' .y.i.-.,. 
-•'•'Afti '••K • i7'^:^7iiT:-i:/r3^iid 
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aj^ Local and Personal Mention *ie 

F*ul W. Thayer bss been to Pbils-
-jriphir OB a businesa trip 

Tbe largest lioe of Sweaters in 
-tmra may b« fonnd at Goodwin's. 

A n aatomobile namber plate 18519 
Mass . , bas been found and left at oar 
« f i o e . 

Jamea B. Asbford is oo tbe sick 
I n t «t bis bome bere, aafferiog witb 
•mtt iojured arm. 

Mrs. J. J . Nims, wbo has been in 
tiemi' Tork and Boston, bas returned 
-ta ber home bere. 

W B carry a line of Umbrellns from 
j)Oe to $8.00, also Family Size Um-
fcreilaa. Goodwio's. 

Mn>. S. N. Ball and son Pbil, from 
WsiehiDgton, were Antrim visitors 
t b e €ret of the week. 

If iss Linda Hutchinson, from 
Fnocestown, is a guest in tbe family 
-of her/aepbew, G. H. Hutchinson. 

W . A. N Seott is employed at the 
Aotrim B. & M. station, assisting 
jbtation Agent Fleming in tbe absence 
Of Mr. Fletcher. 

George Craig left in onr window 
-the past week twin cucumbers tbat 
wer« very perfectly formed,—a special 
•Vari«tv from which he will save the 
^ e o i . 

Sir. and Mrs I. C. Hanscom aud 
«(m/Clarence, bave closed tbcir sum-
-ner home bere on Higbland avenue 
«Dd gone to tbeir home in Mattapan, 
M9£S. 

All broken lines odds and ends of 
Sboes will be sold regardlesx of cost. 
-Several bushels of Bargain Shoes. 
Cioodwin's 

Henry Thompson accidentally got 
-«finger on one band cauglit iu the 
.fieare of a machine at Goudeil Co's 
l l a a d s y and in consequence bas a 
pretty sore Qoger. 

LOST, A KODAK, on the road be 

tween Antrim and Fraocesiown, on 
Satarday. fesept 2 Finder please 
communicate witb P. W. Tbayer. 
Anfcrtm, N. H. REWARD. 

Vcei D Brown and wife and child, 
froot Cleveland, Ohio, accompauied 
hy Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. Hiram 
^id«igh, arrived iu town last Wed
nesday for a vi'it at tbeir old home 
-mad wUb relatives. 

Afiss Mae Asbford is attending 
basiness school in Concord. 

C. G McGill, from Winsted. 
Conn., is a goest in the family of 
Jobn Sallivan. 

Miss Mary J. Abbott of Cam
bridge. Mass. . is spending vacation 
at ber old faome bere. 

Fred Tbompson and wife are en 
joying vacation from their labors fof 
tbe Goodell Company. 

'•'or your Fall Underwear, Caps, 
Shirts, Hose. Gloven. Shoes and 
Rubbers, trade at Goodwin's. 

James Harrison, from Pennsvl-
vanitt, is risiting in tbe family of bis 
late brother, Henry Harrison. 

Mrs. W. J. Atkinson and two 
children are spending a season in the 
family of Herbert Flagg in Marlow. 

The September number of-the An 
trim Courier, issued by W. D . Fatn
bam & Soo, bas been put into circa 
lation tbe pa«t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Merrill 
announce the engagement of thnir 
daoghter, Florence Lydia, to Charles 
Gordon o» Baogor, Maine. 

Mrs. FredS. Kent and daughter, 
Miss Lois, from' Biihstable, Mass., 
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. H. W. 
Eldredge a few days tbe past week. 

The Ease 
and 

Comfort 

A-e usually treated, a sprained 
«nki<e will disable a man for three or 
tonr weeks, but by applying Cham 
ber?«in'8 Linimeot freely as soon as 
the injury is received, and observine 
•Ihrt directions with each bnttle, a cure 
•«att be effected in from two to four 
<da]p3. 

For sale by all druggists. 

With whicli an Eye Glass rides 
tlie uose depends on Us adjust
ment rather than on tlie kind of 
frame or mounting. 

There is a knack in bending 
and arijusting frames to fit a 
nese i!i:it is only mastered by 
one of piactical experience iu 
their construction. 

We make each p:ur of Glasses 
lit c.ich individnai nose, and our 
lenses are tlie very best quality 
that can be made. 

We Never Sacrifice 
Quality to Price i 

D. E. GORDON 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

.\i .\ntrini Store Tiipsday 
and Friday of eaeh week. 

S W E A T E R S ! 
Just arrived! SO Sweaters for Men and Boys, also worn 

by Women more and more each year. Much warmer than 
the regular Sweaters for Women. 

The«e poods were hought for Spot C'.TSh. and we have 
marked them at Low Cash I'rices. 

Our Sweaters are from 7 5 c tO $ 8 . 0 0 P r̂ garment 
In all the popular colors, O.xford. Green. Navy nnd Crimson. 

Also just received a line of Fall Underwear in single 
garments and union suits. 

Large line of Fall Caps just received. 

A new lot of Umbrellas. 

New Collars, new Ties, new Shirts, etc. 

Our Une of Fall Shoes Is very complete. 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 
Antrim. 

Departure & Arriyal of Mails 
POST OFKICE, A N T R I M , N . H . 

In eflect Jane 26,1911 
DEPABTCBE 
' iA.H. 

6.62. Allpolnts sooth of Elmwood, 
l,ncluding Boatbern and Western 
states. 

7.88 All points Nortb; Mass.. Boatb
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

11 16. Hillsboro; Mass., Bouthern and 
Western states, via. Mancbester 
and Henniker B. P. O., all poiuts 
nortb of Mancbester. 

p M. 
1.64. All poinu soutb of Elmwood, 

including Southern and Western 
states. 

8.26. Hillsboro. all poinU north of 
Concord; Mass., Boatbern and 
Western states. 

4.20. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Bouthern and 
Western states. 

ABBIVAL 
A.M. F.M. 

8.00, 10.40, 11.46 , 4.60. 6.40 

W I L L I A M B . GOVE, 
. Postmaster. 

Artbur Nesmitb was at bis bome 
here for over Sanday. 

Edmund M. Lane was ont of town 
a few days the past week. 

Miss Etbel L. Mnzzey has retaroed 
to her scbool doties in Milton, Mass. 

Don Robinscn, from Tenafly, N. 
J. , is a guest of his mother, Mrs. S. 
A. Robinson. 

Miss Fannie Bornham has retarned 
to Maiden, Mass., after spending the 
sammer at her bome here. 

W . T . Walley's family have (losed 
tbeir summer home on Clinton road 
and retaroed to Melrose, Mass. 

William Harlin bas gone to New 
London wb<>re he bas entered Colby 
Academy for a course of study. 

FoK SALE, in South AntrimVillage, 

Cottage House, corner Depot and 
Watei sts. Inquire of L. Emery, 
Aotrim. 

Tbe familii-8 of Fred Thompson and 
Perlef Richardson have been occupy
ing "The Ledge" at Gregg lake the 
past week. 

Tbe Preshyterian Mission Circle 
will meet Thnrsday p. m. Supper 
will be served by Mrs. Mary Bass, 
Mrs. Frank Downs and Mrs. M. J. 
Byers. 

TENE'MEXT To RENT on West Street, 

either up or down stairs ; Barn with 
5 horse stalls and carriage room, 
vfith cellar uader all. 

D F. HuKT, Agt. 

The Progressive Class of the M. E. 
Sunday school will in the near future 
give a "Nose Social;" supper may 
oe procured in a unique manner. 
Study up on "Nosology" and plan 
to come. 

YOU 

May be Interested to Know we do 

Ploughing, etc. Have for Hire 
.Manure Spreader and Corn Plant
er. Prompt. Reliable Service. 

Agent for Coe-Mortimer Ferti
lizers. 

Prices upon .*\pplication. 

C. W. PETTY 
Tei. Connectiou. .•VXTltlM. X. H. 

FARM 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson Mfg. Co's Farm 

Machinery. 

Worcester Buckeye Mowers, 
Rakes, etc. 

Kemp Manure Spreaders,— 
always the best. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
AGENT 

Antrim, N. H. 

Now we have them, just what you want lor these cool evenings 

Sweaters I 
AU sizes and all colors. Prices to satisfy any pocket-book. Onr 

Sweaters are now selling last YOU sboi'.ld oome NOW, and make your 
selection early 

Ladies' Shetland Floss Shawls. Ladies' Head Shawls. Ladies' Bilk 
Auto Veils. Ladies' long and short Fall Kimonos. Ladles' all wool Dress 
Skirts, made to measure, in panama and.serge. Full line of Ladies' and 
Gente' Fall and Winter Underwear just arrived; provision for large ladies 
bas been made by carrying tbe sizes 40,42, 44 and 46 

Oar Fall line of ELITE Shoes have arrived, also Ladies' Shoes. The 
kind where Quality counts. Mkny new goods in all lines received. Your 
inspection is invited. Scbool Sboes. School Bags. School folding Dinner 
Boxen 

Gentlemen—Don't forget us when you want your new Fall Buit made 
to your measure, fit guaranteed. Look over our line of samples; they are 
very nobby, and up to the minute 

Peaches Peaches Peaches 
Only a few days left in which to secure tbe HERRICK Peaches 

Telepbone or leave your order now before it is too late. 

Agents for American Beauty Corsets, Nashua Steam Laundry 
and Smith, Gray & Co, Tailors, New York 

GRANT & BOYD 
General Merchandise 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Ctf accepting personal security 
upon a hond. when corporate se
curity is viistly superior? The 
] -M-soiia] security may be finan-

( cially strong to-day and iii.«olvent 
i' tu-iiiorrow; or he may die, and 
A hi.? estate be immediately distrib-
'X utr-d. In any event, recovery ia 
'D dilatarv and uncertain. 

The Aineric.-^n Surety Comp.iny of 
Niw York, capitalized at 82.500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
esi-tcnce, and the only ooe whose 
sn'p husines- is to furnish Surety 
r. nds. Apply to 

.H, W . ELDBEDGE, Agent , 
.A r i lr i in 

NO TOAST LIKE FRESH TOAST 
If you have electrii 'y ir, ynnr home 
you should have all the inexpensive 
comforts that go witli it. One of 
them is the 

ELECTRIC TOASTER 

Rests on the table and Toasts while you eat. 
No extra fire needed. Gives a good even 
brown. No smoke. 

Two weeks free trial. Price $8.60. 

GOODELL COMPAXY 

iTr^^^kk^^i^i^^ii^L^l^li^^^ 'M^&^im^msy6^mi^m^m%:k^^ 
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CASTORIA 
State *Rew8 

^ v x v W x x̂ ;•̂ 4N••N̂ -̂ •-; 

T b e K i n d Y o a H a v e AJways B o o g h t * a n d -which h a s b««n. 
i n u s e for over 3 0 years , h a s b o m e t h e sigrnature off 

a n d h a s b e e n m a d e n n d e r h i s p e r 
sonal sapervis ion s ince i t s infancy* 
AUow n o o n e t o dece ive yott i n thl8» 

Al l Counterfeits , Imitat ions a n d « J u s t - a s - g o o d " a r e bait 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t trifle w i t h a n d endanger t h e h e a l t h off 
Infants a n d Children—Experience against Exper iment i 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless subst i tnte for Castor Oil* P a r e 
goric , Drops a n d Sooth ing Syrups. I t Is P l e a s a n t . I t 
contains ne i ther Opium* Morphine n o r o ther Xfarcotlo 
substance . I t s a g e i s i t s guarantee . I t des troys W o r m s 
a n d allays Fever i shness . I t cures Diarrhoea a n d W i n d 
Collcr I t re l ieves T e e t h i n g Troables , cures Const ipat ion 
a n d Flatulency. I t ass imi lates t h e F o o d , regu la tes t h e 
Stomach a n d B o w e l s , g i v i n g hea l thy a n d natoxa l sleep* 
T h e Children's Panacea—The Mother's F r i e n d . 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You HaYe Always B o i # t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

:•* , THC etNTAUR COMPANV. TT MURRAY STRtrr, NCW YORK CrrV. 

G.M. HULETT & GO 

The Peterboro Transcript was very 
unfortanate last Wednesdsy night by 
being burned oat, losing <abeir entire 
plant bot saving subscription list, 
book sccoan'ts and valnable pspers. 

Announcement is made of the sp* 
pointment of Rev. T. Ross Hicks of 
tbe Arlington Street M. E. eboreh at 
Nasbaa to become paator of tbe Clsre-
mont church to sacceed tbe iate Rev. 
George U. CorL Mr. Hicks expects 
to lake up (be work io Claremont, 
Oct 1. 

Chief of Police James Ryan of Mil
ford, was murderously assaulted at 1 
a. m last week Monday. It is not 
koown whether it was the work of 
yeggmen who were abont to b'eak 
into the postoffice near at hand, or 
local toughs who were trying to "get 
hack" at tbe chief. He received two 
crushing blows on the bead, which 
rendered him partly unconscious. 
He was able, however, to see that 
there were three men in the group, 
and that as be fell tbey fled in the 
darkness. He was also able to call 
for belp over the telephone from the 
police statioo oear by. 

There U more Catarrli In ihis section ol the 
country than all other OUeases put together 
aiKl until the last few years -was supposed to 
be incurable. Kor a great many yearsuootors 
pronounceil It a looal (Ji^eiise, and prescribed 
local remedies, and hy constantly falling to 
cure with looal treiituient, pronounced it in-
ciu-ablc. Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease,and therefore requires 
constitutional tr.'atmcnt. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, muiiulactui-od by F ..I. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is tbe only constitutional cure 
on the niarket. It is taken internally in doses 
from lOdroi).: toatcasiio-^nful. It acts direct, 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any case it falls to cure. Send lor circulars 
and testimonials. 

t. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drufjglsts, Tic. 
Take Hall's Family I'ill* for constipation. 

A Gentle Reminder 

y.nViT\7 

I have a Nice New Line of 

A N T R I M , N. H. 

We Hare Just Received a 

LL ER 
All New Patterns, ranginc from 7 to 30 cents per roll, mak-
i'iff a Complete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Embossed, Pressed, 
I'lijiiiins. aiiH \'ai-nishp!l Tiles, suitable for Parlors, Halls. 
Ci!".:!)!).-:.?, Dining R-oiiis anri Kitchens. We bave as good 
StO'.k of Paper 

ON H A N D ! 
As you will find in any C'nictrv Town anywhere. We also 
have 

40 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From .S Wholesale Firms ^nd Manufactu'-prs. I^hall bc 
clad to Bring S«mpies to Your House for Your Inspectiotj. 
or will Mail Ynn Sa-iiples on Re(iiiest. 
Wlien pos^i'!.' Call And sfileot papors trom our Slock and 
we •will show you liow they look on the wall. 

Room Mouldings 
To Msitch A'! Sli:ii!e- n:id C'.loricR.a. We make a Specialty 
of Iii-ific Pniiitinsr. P.-ip'-- f^ni)2i"g. K;il.-omiiii!ig. Grrtiuing, 
Knamelinz and Whilowa.-hing. 

PAINTING-Estimates Given 
On All Kinds of l':K,!ii;g.—Houses. Carriages, ."-̂ igns, Fur-
silure etc. 

WE PAINT EVERYTHING 

£tf-MASON WORK STORAGE 

Collector's Notice! 

All Taxe.s assessed upon Polls are due upon 
presentation of bill, and it is hoped that you will 
give this matter your attention and thus save 
vourselves and the Collector further trouble. 

E. ff. BAKER. Ailrini, N. H. 
TOWN HALT. BLOCK 

I t seems a lmos t needless b u t 
condftions w a r r a n t us men t ion ing 
the fact t h a t for several years 
past , at the top of the da te l ine 
on fourth page of the REPORTER, 
has been inser ted eacJi week two 
lines statiuij; t h a t "^^otices of 
Concerts , Lec tures , E n t e r t a i n 
ment?:, etc., to which an admis
sion fee is charged, or from which 
a revenue is der ived, mus t ' be 
paid for as adve r t i s emen t s by the 
l ine ." This of conr?e appl ies 
where we do no job p r in t i ng in 
connection wi th such en te r t a in -

! ment . in whieh case a short read-
I in;: notice is inse r t ed free. As 
i this is a m a t t e r of business from 
; our point of view as well as from 
' tl-.e view point of the commi t t ee 
in chnrge. our posi t ion will be 
vt-rv remlilv unders tood . 

-Sure Cure f'or Eczema. Salt 
I I-?he'.im. IVii-Jon Oak . tvy or Doir-
i woori. Chi lb la ins and all Skin 
j I)ie('a=ps. 

I AKTHTR ^̂ ID̂ •KY B.-^RXE?. Apt.. 

! An t r in i . N. 11. 

Si y » His I 
Wiicn ready to dn it, drop a 

postal r;ird to 

MAX ISKEAL, 
i l lKNNTKKr^ X. Tl. 

MOMADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reli.-i'V Vc^rt.iSlr rtr.ii Flfiwer S«f<l>, Orn.imenl». 
Vine^. shr.il- nr.A I'tee. irr the lawn. Currants, Ra^p. 
bcrriff ,̂ St̂ â >•̂ .rr̂ î *. f'.rapc*. Asparacus Roots, R«o-
iin;; an.! (;^ron^'•^l^r Pl-intv, and in irtrt. nearly every. 
hinc in ihr «ay ol Shruhs. Planl« and Seeds lor lh« 
eardrn 

* a - Sen'! f ̂ : a Calalnj.ic. Free lor e r« '» l - ^ * 
We arc alv* lys clarl to .-,ni*er enquiries. Send u* • 

Ul f̂ -»l-.3-. y^i need ir,r Spring planting and we ve 
llarily ,v-:r-r .,.,fe... 

(:!-,̂ i,-̂  Cul Flo-^-er' and Floral Designs are a l » • 
Spe.iilty. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Qreenhouses. 

Barbed'Wire, ^?7heelbarrovs» 
PloT^s, Cultivators, 

LaTvn Hose, RefrigeratorSi 
Oil Stoves, Drain Pipe, 

AznatLte and Hegal Roofing. 
Cenxent-lined Fipe--
tlie Sest Pipe Made. 

W h e n in need of these goods, 
yive us a c a l l ; you will find 
the goods and prices all r igh t 

Georofe W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, W. H. 

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT. 
IN BACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model 
"Ransar" bicycle furnislied by us. Our agrentsevery where are maldiijir 
Vaoaeyta^. tferlufer/ulljartleuUrtand tfulelefiratoni,. 0 
n o MONEY REQUIRED until you receive a c d approve of your 
picycle. w e ship to aayone anywhere In tho U. S. wltheut a i.nt dttaiit 
In adyance,/r.>«,A.(4»(, and allow TEN DAYS' PREE TRIAL durlne-
which time you may ride tho bicycle and put It to any test you wish. 
If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep tho 
bicycle ship It back to us atpur expense and /ca toill net b, out em eem, 
FACTORY P R I C E S ^^^ fumish the highest grade bicycles it is. 
r n w i w n i r n i W M possible to make at o n e small profit above 

actual factory cost. You save 810 to S25 middlemen's profits by buy
ing direct of us and have the manufacturer's guarantee behind j o u r 

bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from oront at aay 
ifriei until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard otfaeterr 

YOU WILL B e A S T O N I S H P D '^^'^ ton recclToonrboaatlfnl Catalans 
•f.,,^lt.Vl^''Jr^ " • J U n i O n t l l «ndiitudrourBOperbmodel««tthoi«)nd<.-

— tiTa'IL'.VtPrl"' ' ^ " ^ ™?*S "O" *,'U" r'"- ^ e •«" ^be blKhest trade blcrclea for 
•ieYetB'MAtB&!7"'^°Sioi?b?c?ilr-'^?--—^^^^ Orders fllled tbe daj receired. 

••COND HAND BfeyCLE.. 
: bicycles uader your own oomej^^teftt doable our prices. 

. nsStai oif f 11,̂  fJf.t^i'.'S: ? • "" ,?,?.' ««n<»rty t^dle second hand bicycles, bat cssally baT» 
r j a i l « 5 » V S g l i » o ? a > ? i & ^ ^ ^ ^ The^weclearoutpromptlratprtce. 

C0 AS TER-BRA KES, Sir«St':Ai'ES3?a'?;ffi!r;L«;s'5L?S2<5?J'r&r̂ -"^^ 

' I A S J Hedgefhorn Puncture-Proof ^ 
I U Self-healingTiresfo/^S'af^^^? 
m i ^a^F ^^' r'Cularritall frieeeflhttetirit I 

^^ tlO.OO fir fair, but u latndut, xti, 
ain tilljeu a lampi, fatr fir tl.SOleaih uiti or^r tl.SS, 
ROMORETROOBLEFROMPaNCTBRES 

HAILS, Taeka, or Claaa wlil not let ths air out. 
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year. 
BESOmPTiOM' iiltde in all sizes. I t ttm^tatuftiutt. Jg ii^.p,y ^ j j j g g g y 
riding, very durable and lined inside with 
a sDeclal quality of rubber, which never be
comes p o r o u s a n d which closes up small 
punctures without a l l o w i n g t h e a i r to e s c a p e . 
We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers 
stating thtl t their tires have only been pumped up once 
or twice in a whole season.. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being 

?ivcn by several layers of thin, specially prepared 
abrlcon the tread. The regular price of these tires 

Is 810.00 per pair, but foradvertlslng pnrposes we are — 
? . ^ i2f»^ special factoryprico to the rider of only « .80per pair. All orders shipped same 
day letter is received. We ship C O D . on approval. You do not pay a cent until y o a 
have examined and fon-.id them strictly as represented. 

.V¥J"J.'oJJS.»\1f..»^A',^";JL">?5?«I.?«''i<*>.««t5-°"'''''l! tboprl«.»4.SS per pair) It you wnd PULLCASH 
IOU run no rj_sk_ln acndlnj us an order as the tires may be 

f lot iee t h e thlek rubbertread 
" A " a n d p u n e t u r . s t r i M " B " 
and " D " a l s e rim s t r ip " H " 
to prsvont rim eutt ing. T h i s 
t ire wrill out last any othar 
mak». .SOFT, ELASTIC and 
BASY RIDING. 

WITH ORDER and enclose tbis aarertlscment. 
returnod at OUR expense If for any reaaon tbey are not eatisfactory on oxaimlnatro'n. -n-e are Dcrfect'lT rSTlVhii 
and money senttouslBMaafoaslnobank. Ifyou ordcrapalr of these tlresryoii will lind tb^tWwMl ndt 

We waat ive us your order. We know that you wiu be so well pleased that when yon want a blcsolo ron wlll t 
TOO to«nd usa trial order at once, bence this remarkable tire otfer. ' 

EIiWf^^\52i?t:b'Si?h?u'^"i^p'",i,'ce^" " * sundry Catalô ue'̂ whlcb dt^^-^^^VtSSLVl'S^'SS 
pair ot 

making. 
DO NOT M M f T ' £ n « ' 7 l t e OS a portal today. DO NOT THINK o r BUYmo a bicycle or a 
UoSTy "t5:tstJ^.I,:e^e'^^?n'?."vJS?.' l??.' l ivi? ' " ° " "" ""^ " d wonderful otf.r^r^'i^'n 

J. L: MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICA6O:ILL. 

To and Prom Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot «!> fol 
lows : 

A . M . 

7 . 0 7 
10 . -27 

•2.011 
4..3.-) 

7.4M 
11 . 3 0 

40 
•2fi 

Siinrl ;y : fi 'TiTi, 7.19 H. m. ; 4 87 
fi O.i !>. m. 

•Stago leavos Kxpress. Oftice l.'i mlti 
utes earlier tlian (le}j,"irturp of trains. 

Stape will c-iii for tiasseneers li 
word is left at the Kxpress Office ir 
Cram's S ore. 

Pasff.npcrs for thr 7.07 moiniiip train 
will confdi- a favor on tlie stage driver if 
tlioy Icrxvo flieir order at Cram's store tlie 
night previous. 

CLOTH 
FROM 
THE 
MILL 

Best ViiUies in Woolen and Wor 
sted Cloths for Men's, Women's 
and Children's Wear. D i r e c t 
f r o m Mill at Mill P r i c e s . Est 
IM.. MwhVB rellahle. .Safisflnil 
cii-tn-iiiis pvervHiiti-e. SnlMiiffS, 
.Skirtings Tronserings, D r e s s 
OofHls, etc. Wash Goods snd Lin
ings. S a m p l e s F R E E . , State 
garment planned,color preferred. 
RinoBwoon MILLS, NO. ers 
Main Street, Holyoke, Mass. 

T V E B S T E R ' S 
NE^V 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L 
DICTIONARY 

THE MERRIAM W E B S T E R 
The Only New unabridged die* 

t ionary in many years . 
Contains the pith and essence 

ot an authoritative library. 
Co-vers every field of kno-wl. 
edge. An Enoyclopedia in a 
s ingle book. 

The Only Dictionary -with the 
New Divided Page. 

400,000 Words . 2700 Pages. 
6000 I l lustrations. Cost nearly 
half & mil l ion dollars. 

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable s ingle volume. 

-Write for tample 
pages, fnl l par* 

ticujars, eto. 
K a m e this 
paper and 

w e w i l l 
sand free 

a sot of 
Pooket 

Map* 

JbCMcniaaCe. 
SfKrlnsfleld, Tdaat, 

I 
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By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoimd 
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a 

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this tinie 
invites disease. 

Women everywhere should remember that there is no 
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully 
carry women through this trjdng period as Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots 
and.herbs. Here is proof: 

Katick, Mass.,—«I caimot express what I 
'ent throosrh during the Change of Life before 
tried Lydla £ . Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
)and. I was in sucli a nervons condition I 
lUld not keep stllL My limbs were cold. I 

iad creepy sensationis and could not sleep 
lights. I -was finally told by two physicians 
;hat I had a tumor. 

« I read one day of the wonderfal cures made 
py Lydia E. Pinkham's T^etable Compound 

nd decided to try it, and it has made me a well 
^ -Oman. My neighbors and friends declare it 

worked a miracle for me. Lydia- E. Pinkhasii's Vegetable 
Compound is worth its weight in gold for women during this 
period of life. If it -will help others you may publish this 
letter.**—Mrs. 2fathan B. Greaton, 6 1 Ko.MainSt^Natick,Mass. 

AlfOTHEB SIMILAR CASE. "'"' " *" 
Com-wallville, N, T .—"I have been taking 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for... 
some time for Change of Life, nervousness, and I 
a fibroid growth. 

«Two doctors advised me to go to the 
bospital, but one day while I was away -visiting, 
I met a woman who told me to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I did so and I 
know it helped me wonderfully. I am very 
thankful that I was told to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."—'SSxs. Wm. 
Comwallville, 1)'. Y., Greene Co. 

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound have thousands of such letters as those above 
they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained 
for love or money. This medicine is no stranger— it has 
stood the test for years. 

For 3 0 y e « s Lydla B. Piakham's Vegetable 
uomponnd has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. Xo sick woman does justice to 
herself who -will not try this famons medicine. 
Made, exclasively from roots and herbs, and 
has tnonsands of cnres to its credit. 
M ^ K » Mrs. Pinkham in-vites all sick women 
W^w to write her for advice. She faas 
irnidea thousands to health free of charge. 

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. 

Boughton, 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directory 
Pre?hytor1'in (-*Tii'rli. 'unday Tnomlng ^'r 

vice al lu.4.). \̂  !•• k-cmy meetings Taesdtiv 
aDdTtiursiia^ t:'>\:iii:î 9. 

Baptist Church. Sunday moming serv-ice ai 
10.45. Weet-day uieetlngs Tuesday and 
Tlinrs<lay evenings. 

Hethodist Ctiuroti. Sunday morning seirvict 
atli).4.\ Weekday meetings Tuesday and 
Thnrsday :venlngs 

Congregational Churcli, at Centre. Sunda^ 
. morning service at 10.45. Week-day meef 

ings Tuesdny and Friday evenings. 
Simday School at eaeh of the above churche-

at 12 o'clook, noon. 

ANOLOSOLOBilSK 
Used For Fleecing the Innocents 

a Genaration Ago. 

THE PATENT SAFE SWINDLE. 

'Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev 
enings in Odd fellows block. 

Ht. Crotched Encampment, No. S9, I. 0. O. F., 
meets lu Odd Fellows Hall Ut and 3rd Mon 
day evenings of each month. 

Har;d in Hand Rebekah I.odge meets ^econc 
and lourth Wednesday evenings of vac) 
month, In abovu hall. 

Antrim Grange, P.of H., meets in their hall 
at the Certrfl, on the flrst and tblrd Wednet 
day evenings in each nionth. 

Kphraim Weaton Post, So. S7, G. A. R., meett 
Is their hnll in .Jameson Block, second anr 
fonrth Friday evenings of euch month. 

Woman's Keleif Corps meets In G. A. R. halj 
first and- third Kriday evenings ot eacl 
month. 

6eorge W. chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrant. 
meet in Ci. A. R. hall, flrst and third Tue» 
day evfinlngs of cach month. 

Fanl .Tones Council, No. -̂ 2, .Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
id & 4lh Mortilay<i each month, U.A.K. hull. TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward .\. Wilson's Prepar.ition of 

Hypoplio.siihite.^ and Hli"ij;etti from the 
origin;il foi-ruiin is tlu- .-̂ nvfireiu'n iJi-nu-dy 
for Consiiinprinn. .Xstlimn. lin-ncliitis, 
Catarrh, l.:\ Grippe, f^iui^lis. Colds, ami 
all Liin2an<l Throat Mila<iies. 

Thous.vnds of peoi>!e tvAV they h.ive 
been relievpd liy it. ' 

Tho"p who lirvv." us-̂ H ir wil! havo no 
Other and ri'COMiuus.ii 1: to tlieir fellow 
•ufferers. 

It ha." ciir>'il manv after they wore given 
tip as ln<-iii-.ihlf hy their phy-'ioi;\ns. 

This remi-.ly li.is hi>eii in use foi- over 
48 yoars. anil yom- diu.reist can procure 
It with full (JiriT.'i'in and luU-ice from the 
leading Wholusalo r)ni;jsi(-ts. or from me 
direct 

For fnll pai-tieulars, testimonials, etc., 
tddresi« 

C. A. ABBOTT, .Sole Aeent, 
«0 Ann Street. " Xew York City. Jf. T. 

Soldbv .1. W. Hohhs. North Hampton, 
N. II. Price $3.00 per box. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

C1«st»M uid bfttotiflet th. btlr. 
PrcmrotM . hirniisnt poirlti. ftcver Tasia to Bfrstoro Oriar 
' Tiifr to lta ToutliAil Color, 
Com .ralp dtK>!Uî i A h.ir h l l i s^ 

iOc. .nd «1.00 M I>TUCTH1I 

It Was a Plausible T r i ek That Gap. 
eral ly Caught the Coin and Sont ths 
Bs-wildsrcd V ie t im Out of T o w n In a 
K u r r y For Fear of Ar res t . 

Aitboush the essentials of Imposture 
pem.Tln uncb.-inged from sciienttion to 
jenenuion. .so that thu roKue of today 
tvould have no trouble lu ret-ô 'iilKiDsr 
his counterp.ni-t of the seventeenth ecu-
tui-y. liovoi-Ljieiess tbure are fashions 
In thievery, ns iu everything else. Old 
trjck.s iii-e east off iiko threadbiire 
c-oiits in favor of uewer ones, und 
these 111 turn are discarded when jiub-
U'-ity hns rondcri-'l tbem f.iiuiliiu- aiul 
therefore loss elToctive. but plausibility 
and nddress nro the Indispensable 
qu.iiilics of the t'enti-j- who live by 
ti.oii- wit-s. 

The new-est typo of confidonrp m.Tii 
Is tho got-rich-r;-,iick Individual wh.i 
breiithfs of uior.oy nnd wouldn't tn:--.! 
his haud to n siiiiill '-jub." lie nnslo*? 
for victims with new corporations am. 
grent l>iisir:oss venturo.-, for l>n!t. but 
he is the s.-imo man who n ''oncrntlon 
iipo riikod in the sheckels liy mcins of 
tho ii.-itont siifr- cnmo. This ^amii is 
now un outworn tiishioii. But it b.-id 
its puints. 

Let US rupposc a countryman, car-
petbiic in liiind. to hnve alighted nt 
the union stntion nnd sot out to see 
the Rights. .\Ithough his name ia con. 
venic-nlly printed on tho outside of his 
bag or set down In a le.cihle hand on 
tbe hotel register, he Is amazed to flnd 
himself hospitably greeted by on utter 
stranger, who knows his name ond 
the town from which he haU.s. Tho 
stranger is an old friend whom the 
countryman ia ashamed to think he 
cannot remember—place la tho word. 
Rut the stranger Is vory offahlc and 
lays himself otit to entertain the new
comer. They stroll about town In 
company, visit a bar or two, exchange 
reminiscences and at the end ot a few 
houra are bosom companions. The 
stranger Invariably pays the score, baa 
a lordly disdain of money; t;ood fel
lowship Is its own reward. 

The two iitroil.by derlona ways nntu 
flnaUy while they are walking arm in 
arm down a quiet bystreet the straa-
gef** eye Is caught by a curious object 
lying on the pavement. 'Ae panses to 
examine it. It is a mhilature globe 
abont tbe size of a billiard ball. Tbe 
stranger tums It over cnrlonsly In his 
flngers aad finally sees that it is fitted 
with a small plug, which comes out 
under pressura Continuing his ex
plorations, he then unscrews tbe top 
of tbe plug, takes out a piece of crum
pled paper, shows Us dupe the empty 
box and throws tbe paper on tbe 
ground. There Is a similar bit of pa
per In the small cbamlier at tbe end 
of tbe plug, but this 'the countryman-
does not see. Tbe two tben stroll on, 
discussing tbe mysterious ball. 

Presently they come u|)on a worried 
looking man. who la studying tbe 
gronnd with a face the pattern of de
spair. The roper observes him and 
wants to know whether he bas lost 
something. 

"Lost something. Indeed!" says the 
man. —Why, T've lost an Invention of 
mine thut I wonldn't have taken $10,-
000 for. It was a patent flre safe 
wblch would save bundred.<; of thou
sands of dollars' worth of papera and 
valuables every year. 1 was just on 
my way to Blank & Blank's, the safe 
manufacturers, to get one made, and 
bere I bave lost the model." 

The roper Is evidently mnch tonched 
by the Inventor's distress. He pro
duces the wooden globe and Is Imme
diately overwhelmed with expressions 
of gratitude. 

"But what good Is that invention of 
yours?" asks the roper. 

"Well." says the Inventor with pride, 
"you see. It Is set on props. 'WTien there 
Is a fire all you have to do Is to knock 
out the props and the safe rolls down 
an Incline right out of t ie building as 
neat as you please. There's a box In
side to bold the papers. There is a 
paper In this box right now." 

At that the roper winks slyly at the 
farmer aud whispers In his ear, "I'll 
make him a bet on that piece of 
paper." 

"Come," says the roper, "that's a 
pretty tall yarn. I don't believe there's 
any paper In that ball. I'll bet there 
isn't a scrap of paper In It." 

"I'll bet you .$1,000 there's a paper In 
It," says the inventor, much Incensed. 

"1 haven't that much with me," says 
the roper, "but I'll Just bet you a hun
dred on it" With that he takes out a 
number of bills, say §50 or so, and a 
bank check for the other §50. To his 
friend the farmer he says, "Will you 
Just lend me SSO on this check until I 
can get to my hotel ?" 

The farmer sees that his friend is 
sure to win. He advances the S50, 
when, behold, the Inventor draws out 
the plug, removes the concealed paper 
from Its small chamhpr and collects j 
the bet The roper Is decidedly crest
fallen, but while he is still lamenting i 
his foll.Y !i policeman rushes up, 
charges him -with gambling and makes 
a grab for hira. Roper flees, but the 
farmer is c.-iught. .ifter protesting his 
Innocence tbe farmer Is allowed to de
part. Still fearful of arrest, he flees 
the city. 'When he presents his check 
he discovers thar roper. Inventor and 
policeman are all contidence men who 
have enriched themselves at his ex
pense.—Chicago Record Herald. 

iSETTING • THE FACTS. 

Hla Seeond Story ^Probably DMarad 
Fr am, the Firat Ona. 

Long e;ki)erlence as a consattlBg at
torney bas given Mr. Mooney a .Jndi-
dal babit of mind. He never actiepts 
the facta at par value, but alwaya 
leads those facta into the rear office 
and dropa acid In their eyea. Tbe oth
er day a friend mshed In. warm and 
red. 

"Mooney." aald the friend excitedly, 
"I've been insulted. Hinks Just met 
me and (-al}ed me all surta of names. 
"We've had trouble over that partition 
matter, ynu know. He said 1 was a 
pettifogger nnd a thief and a scoun* 
drel aud u perjurer and a wire haired 
thug." 

"Um:" said Mr. Mooney. sitting far
ther down in bis chair and looking at 
tlie speaker over hls gla.ss«». "Um! 
And what do yon propose to do about 
It?" 

"What do I propose to do about It? 
•Why. I was ao astounded at the mo
ment that 1 conld make no reply at 
all. Bnt. now that I have somewhat 
recovered- myself. I have determined 
to go down to HInks' office and knock 
his block onr. I'll beat him to a quiv
ering frofh." 

"Um!" said .Mr. Mooney, slipping 
down a notch. "Um! So would I If 
any one '•ailed me the names tbat 
HInks called you. But before you go 
8up|)ose you slt flown with me 'for a 
moment." 

The Indlnant friend took a chair. 
"Now," said Mooney. dangling his 

eyeglasses, "what are the facts In the 
case?''-CIucInnatl Times-Star. 

tla Caste In Snores. 
Tbe cause and cure of snoring con

cera all classes, says the London 
Chronicle. We have record that both 
the house of lords and the workhouse 

1 have suffered from It. There was a 
former Duke of Norfolk who fell into 
the habit of sleeping audibly In the 
lords, and It happened that be was 
hard at it on one occasion wben a bill 
conceralng the parish of Great Snor
ing. In Xorfolk, came before the house. 
The roar of laughter with which the 
bill's title was greeted awakened the 
duke and relieved his fellow peers. At 
the other end of the social scale we 
have the poor law commission minori
ty's commendation of the Ingeniotis 
workho-ase master who divided the old 
men at night so that the snorers and 
the deaf men slept in one ward and 
the rest in another. 

ifT y^ 
yax^t^a--

'Yearned For Exeltement. 
"Tes. the greit society loader is ab

solutely onnuind." 
"Tired of everything, eh?" 
"Positively. The last time I saw 

her she wns faintly wondering In a 
bewilderod way whether she'd better 
take up avi.irlon or get a divorce."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

DROPS! 

, AFROMrr, KnrcoTtVK'^ 
fKUUPy F9I< ALL FORMS,5 

IRHEUMATISI 
amMlaa, /RB<ii>a|B«iLj 

I ApvUed ezterasllr it affordi almost '& 1 
I staat roller trom paia, wblle permaneat I 
I remit* era betog etteoied by taking It l£-1 

teruur.pariflTmt the blol<ILdl>£^^^ 
I tbe poisonoas mibstaace and nunoviaa it'i 
I troa tbe srstem. ' 

OR. C. L. OATEa 
Baaeedc. mnn., wiltast -t/i 
by miwiiMtlim aad Kldan TroubUttaMiS I 
eooM BotMud oa hw to«. tbe momnt l 5 v 
pother down oa th* floor >lio woald tertm I 
with p u u . 1 tr««t«d h«r with "mnops- »a9< 
tedar iho raai axoond M well and bai>pT taSa 1 
tal pteteiiba "t-ttBOPg" fm. n... r-Tfrnti «n&l 

I SMltlaarpiaetio*.'' i~ . inn i .«m 

l^'ateK^maMe «5.VII0PII" (SOO DMM îl 
euea. tet tale by Uraiglata ~ 'P 

rSWAItOI IHEORATIO OORE CORPAltll 
I Dopt 80 ITAI^caStreet. CbiMgi! 

SWANSON 
PILLS 

Act qoickly and »ently npoa the 
diaeatlva orsan*. carrrlns ofl tha 
diitarblns elements asd establiibloa 
a hsalthy conditisa of tho live" 
stomach aad bowels. 

FOR 
T H E B E S T R E M E D Y 

CONSTIPATSON 
' a , moar e-

maiehlitg. 

Headaeba, 
Heartburn 

Traabia, 
t s Canta Par Bex 

AT BKUMIST* 

Electric 
itters 

A Quick Recovery. 
Miggleton-lt looks like rain. Ham-

baugh-\Miat looks like rala?^ Mig.glp-
ton (taken by surprise but equal to tbe 
occasion)—.\ shower bath in action.-
Chicago Tribune. 

Succeed when everything else Ealla, 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEYA.IVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is thu best medicine ever sold 

ever a druggist's counter. 
VLLIUilU:) 

T H E 
S E W I N C 

M A C H I N B 
O F 

Q U A L I T Y . 

Maud—After nil. a hammock Is noth-1 
Ing but a net. .lack—Right: Many a | 
girl makes a good catch in one.—Ex-! 
change. | 

! 
One may ruin himself by frankness, i 

but one surely dishonors himself by ' 
duplicity.-Vlcillard. | 

Usually the Case. 
The husband may be boss of his own 

house, but his -wife usually conceals 
the fact from his knowledge until he j 
forgets nbont it.-tSt Louis Post-Dls-
patch. 

The best preparation for the future 
Is tho pre.sent well seen to, the last 
duty well done. 

NOT 
S O L D 

U N D E R 
A N Y 

OTHER 
N A M E . E 

''Silver Plate that Wears'' 

SX^gSO 

Since 1847, the year Rogers Bros, orisinated electro-silver 
plating.silverware bearing the t.-ade mark "1|47 ROGERS SROS," 
has been renowned for quality, wcarabilit>' and beauty. 

1847 ROGERS BROS. X s 
TRIPLE 

stamped on forks, spoons and fancy sening pieces is a 
guarantee of- heaviest plating, perfect worl-.in.irship and 
exquisite (.iesi<jn, assuring long ar.d satisfvi:-:;! $er.-ice. Any 
article of silvcT\v:;re marked "1^7 ROGERS BROS." may bis 
selected without furtlier investigation. 

Soid by leading dealers everywhere. Send for catalogue 
' C-L " showing ail patterns. 

HERIOER BRITAflRIA CO.. Merldon, Cena. 
(taternatloul S i i w Co., Saeeeuor.) 

W A R R A N T E D FOR A L L T I M E . 

If J-ou purrhasr thp NEW HO.ME yoii ivill 
have a life asset at ttic price ytm pay, aud wiii 
not h&vcan endless chain ot repairs. 

^ Quality 

ĵ J-J Considered 

it is the 

Cheapest 

in the end 

lo buy. 

Ifyou want n spn-iiii; ni.-iohliio. •write fora 
our latost cntikiiiut' boforo yo-j purcliiusc. 

Th8 New Home Sewing fkiiin5"Co„ Oracge, Mass. 

Young People ^r^^ 
1 " 1 . : Mvip a n d VH I U R h i e 3 * r o n i l i i i i i f f , 
».;.. '1 :i-H • ' . ' i M i i o ^ r n p h H , W a t r h r ^ , S i 4 ' r c -

••.'* .̂ >-<-.\liiir . ' l a c h l i i o H , P r i i k l i i i s 
t.-r-. •»,.^, ( n i l iSt'Il 4»in: i tK, r r a r i i r r ^ i i 
T : . " - i p l t ~ n^t n u n c lit *<>f V.Xv,,, ICtr.a 
: .• • •'. I •. ' '•• w.im'it'Tn for ih*̂  AintTicAn li'->K 

;•' V- .* ' "•' r.ir-nlrcd, Rn a.s«<K'intl..u which 
"•1 ' ; . . - . • •tr.'* n Mih^tftHtlftl iMTCf-ntflK"' oa 
'• '*~>, ••• -f ""*•. nififfuzUirs. muRio. m.ip*. rte« 
* v .> • ; ' , . • ; f: -lU/.rTs' fli.'sroiinfs, thnniph hii^i'-.g 
f r r Mr.'- '.;:(,>..T of itiomN'r*. It lj« iKilr.'Uhlo 
• •- .'-t t;ii •;.;.,-<! 7h<\v j.Mn for tlip asklnk'—all 
v i . j - Tii-T.-i-* fvlnrivcs .Ilid ftcqualnt.'incrs RliruKt 
^ .l-r-. j . , ; . - r . . r uii.u'vor bn,^s booVft, nifUTBrlne*, 
i.;:.--v\ .ir.'l ?'!,» i ir, srtvpp nioney by hrc^miin^ h 
m'̂ nit.-'T Tlif nv -nlt^rshlp e<wt Ifl only t«'n crnt i a 
>•••:«•',.•.-.!-r.* ,1 iii.';ti:i,->r rt-celvcso hannsome crrlf-
1-Mt.- -\: w, ;_• ;.!, r )xf*T rlk'ht to the bftiofltHof :ho 
V.-'.r-.wf V.:: v.;- ST OUR AGENTS, NO I^E-
:' .'^;i ..; .\.=i::E*0. .\\' w.int v o u to bocomi»on*»of 
•• ir-:i-. * :* rrv". f: VM \niir cbnlcft Of bandflomr^ nnd 
• '.,..:•• !•" M'':'M--. .TiMt %vrltp ufl a letter like ihU: 

r: .-.\ -';: j.m i; > Buyors'Arllanco. LImUcfl, ITIS 
" ' • .:•• :-w.. Nt'iv V'<r\-. tlrntlcmcn:—Vloftw .•*'̂ nd 
•1" •> •"•-:^ '' tv'-;;v.nT« mcmbot-flhlp crrtflcmpt 

:t: '.,'a • il! •i'-'il I'.ir you at t«^ ceata for each oTtIf* 
li^atoand r̂ *, i: \>'i 'h" proceeds. Also plenAp srnd 
ir.r nronnlwni «*]•,•-•: t-i the end that I mav wlect t'lie 
;>rfi'ilipr« T .;.'.!rr *' Just write ti« a Iottor lilce UiU 
• -'J -i-r,. ; ur .'nil n<*me and towTi or po»t-"i':ic« 
n'l(:-.'< . AVp wii; ii"iiM the certlflcatefland prrTi.i,,m 
IKf ".-y ri'Mi-n j.inil. ivkAtpatd, and aUo free Injitnie-

j Xly... :<,•••] :u!v;,'o^ f„r rour brit fluecew. Dn :;->t 
i -•I'-'i v ji> J Irt xoiav ' no els« (tet ahead nf yon. Vri-:t« 
I to.;-,v Ti.l-">rt rk'Jit In. Addr'^s^ T h o A m r p l * 

' ' " ' • ^ * * l ' ^ ' j : ^»0<^ri«» A l l l a n c o , l . l n i l l n l -
I " 7 1 3 T r S b t u i c B i d s . , N e w Y o r k . N . Y . 

'ii?:^RTsa;s GURE F O R 

i In time. SoM br dreoliu. 
iKV âWCFO*! SAMS/rPT I O N 

llllli imMh^MM U7ir^:y:i^&T,^y.^^^i7,^ycem^ •''iHy'y,; •y:- il}^Mi;'^Txe!tT,Ty;&stir7Tty'yi.'ii^T7csT,^^,^y^^^^^ 
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SHMIHGITON 
1 I I I '"• " "***** htillUllHjliH*!** 

Mrs. Fred U. Sargent was in 
Hillsboro Tuesday. 

H. B. Wilson, who has been 
seriously ill, is slowly recovering. 

Don't forget the Grange Fair 
next week. For further particu
lars see posters. 

The Eksergian family return to 
their home in Somerville, Mass., 
this week Thursday. 

Mrs. Robert Mulhall and daugh
ter, Qeniveve, have retarned from 
a visit to Lowell, Mass. 

In Bennington, Sept. 7, by Rev. 
G. H. Dunlap, Dr. William B. 
Russell and Miss Ada Velma 
Foster, were united in marriage. 

Mrs. Daniel Douglas, who hae 
been the guest of her friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Wilson, for the 
past two weeks, returned to her 
home in Bridgeport, Conn., Sat
urday. 

The annual parish snpper and 
roll-call of members of the Con
gregational church was held at 
the chapel last Thursday. A most 
delicious supper was served and 
a pleasant hour followed. 

Mrs. W. L. Gerrard, who has 
been stopping with her mother 
for the past nionth. has returned 

• to !ier home in Holyoke, Mass. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Al
lan Gerrard, who is to stop with 
her for a season. 

The Camberlins N ^ returned 
to Boston. >. 

G. L. Rand took a tril?to Con
cord Monday in his auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Whitney 
are visiting their son, Dr. Frank 
Whitney, in Rochester. 

The departure of our summer 
gaests remind us that winter is 
on the way and will be with us 
only too soon. 

About thirty members of the 
Grange visited Antrim Grange 
last Wednesday evening, where 
they were cordially received and 
hospitably entertained. 

A CARD. 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks for the kindness shown us 
in our sad bereayement; to the 
friends and neighbors for 
beautiful floral emblems, to 
singers and to the Masons. 

Mrs. J. E. George 
Miss M. E. George. 

the 
the 

Diarrhoea is always more or loss 
prevalent during September. Be 
prepared for it. Cbamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
prompt and effectual. It can alwavs 
he depended upon aud is pleasaut to 
take. 

Sold by all druggists 

HILLMOBO 
Oneof the prettiest weddings of the 

season took place at the bome of Mr. and 
Ifrs. Futnam RusseU, when their daugb
ter, Georgia £., was united in marriage 
to George W. Boynton of HlUaborougb, 
son of Hr. and Mrs. William Boynton. 
Tbe ceremony wss performed just at 
noon by tbe Bev. Walter 7. Whitney, 
pastor of th'e Metbodist obnrob, in the 
presence of tbe parents of the bride and 
groom. Tbe wedding march from 
"Lohengrin" was played by Gladys Pike, 
a cousin of tbe bride, wbo also acted as 
tbe bride's attendant Tbe decorations 
were unusually beautiful. Tbe bride 
was beautifully gowned in wbite messa
line and carried pink roses.' Tbe double 
ring serrice was used. After the cere
mony dainty refreshments were serred. 
Tbe bappy conpie started immediately 
in an automobile for a wedding trip, 
with tbe good wlsbes of tbelr friends. 
Tbe bride is organist and tbe groom tbe 
choir leader of the local Methodist 
cburcb. Tbey have Uved in tbis town 
since their childhood and bave many 
friends. On tbeir return tbey will be at 
home after Oct 1 at tbeir bome onSobool 
street 

Forced to Leave Home 

Every year a large number of poor 
sufferers, wbose lungs- are sore and 
racked with conghs, are urged to go 
to another climate. But this is costly 
and not always sure. There's a 
better way. Let Dr. King's New 
Discovery cure yeu at home. ''It 
cured me of lung trouble," writes W. 
R. Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., "when 
all else failed aod I gained 47 pounds 
ia weight. Its surely tbe king of all 
cough and lung cures." Thousands 
owe tbeir lires and health to it. It's 
I'ositively guaranteed fcr Coughs, 
Colds, LaGrippe, Asthma, Croup—all 
Throat and Luns troubles. 50c and 
81.00. Trial boltle tree at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

large line (ieeds! 
\f^JI£ f^ IF pr pf* p 

30 Hammocks at 1-2 Price! 
Worth $ 2 to $ 6 . Best Value Ever Offered on H a m m o c k s . 

Automobile Supplies! 
Gasoline, Automobile Soap, Adam Cook's Sons Transmiss ion Lu

bricant, Cylinder Oil, Bat ter ies . 

Automobiles To Let, with Chauffeur, 
at Reasonable Prices. 

ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT at Low Prices. Jus t Received 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 
Ciear SHINGLES. For Sale at $ 3 . 5 0 per IOOO. 

1 Carload BRICK. These we shall sell at Keene Yard Prices 
plus freight. Laths at Market Prices. 

Suits and Raincoats ! 
Towers F isherman 's Brand Oiled Waterproof 

Coats , Overalls and Hats . 

Hats and Caps 
For Men and Boys 

Big Line Boots and Shoes 
These are for Men, Boys, Ladies, 

Misses and Children 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
Bennington, N. H. 

DO YOU PURCHASE 

Floor Covermg 
T H I S FALL? 

If Yoa Do, We have tbe goods yon want at mouey-saylng; 
prices. 

If You Do Not. Yon will be Interested ti? see tbe assortment 
we have on show. 

Yoa can find with us always a great sbowing of the latest 
and best oarpet fabrics selected witb special reference to yoar 
needs and priced to save you all possible. 

Possibly you know carpets and rugs,, theif comparative 
worth and value. If you do Jt will be easy for us to sell to 
you. If you do not, you will find it to your advantage to have 
sCmeone close at hand with th.e goods to show you and upon 
whose representation you can rely. 
LACE CURTAINS—The latest novelties ia all grades. We 

have gradually increased onr assortment till It doubles 
what it was just a short while ago. All the medium 
grades and a good line of the finer, and at prices wbioh 
can only surprise you. 

DOOR DRAPERIES—Your room depends as much for Its ap-
parance apon its hangings as upon its furniture; we bave 
collected our line with, that in mind. We oan advise with 
you in this matter to your very material advantage. 

LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH-Our "Wilds" Linoleum has 
been used in too many places hereabout for it to be uec-
essary to call attention to its great service. We cover 
ynur room with the sheet goods witbout a seam. 
Our -'Sampsons" Oil Cloth is the only floor oil cloth sold 
continuously la Mllford for 17 years. You pay no more 
for these acknowledged best of all goods if purchased 
from us than for inferior grades. We make you estimates 
Free and tnll the exact cost to you. 

EMERSON & SON, Miiford, N. H 
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PATTERSON BROS, 
Jameson Block. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Groceries, Confec
tionery, Grain, 

Provisions, Fruit, 
Hardware 

We Solicit Your Patronage, promising you First Class 
Goods, Prompt Service and Low Prices. 

The New Fall Furniture is 

Arriving a t ^ 

H. H. BARBER'S 

Milford, N. H. 

Tlie t)u?inns? ni thi? <lep.-\rtnient ha? nearly doubl
ed the past year. The reason for this is; not hard 
to find after you have looked throuph our magnifi
cent -Stock and seen the wondftrfully low prices we 
quote, ranging from 10 to 2.5 per cent under city 
prices. We deliver everything free and set it up 
in your house. If you nead any furniture this fall 
we invite yon to visit us. We will notask you to 
buy but cheerfully show you and let you deolde 
whether it is for your interest to buy or not, but 
you cannot afford to buy elsewhere until you 
liave seen what we will do for you. 

'3 Big Dep't 
Milford, N. H. 
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